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Cljt (Barlanï. [to foretell what it will prose in action. There A West Indian I’ostoffice.—The scene .. w ------ ------------

may be go.ernments.so b«d Chat It is jastiGahle a-onml a West Indjan posto.Wis by no means " CouJe^UaJl^ loURTH‘ jj°"r »"d 4 3 minutes, the whole of which time
to destroy them, and to trust to the probability uninteresting to an observer, and I hare often Al My rate, your Majesty does not seem disposed , . enlakc" UP S"'".'! through the cavern.

(From “ The Undying One, and other Poemt," by the that a better government will grow in their experienced much pleasure in witnessing it.__'?■811,11 yourself up ; and you may be assured, that ls more than probable that there is a great
j stead. But as the rise of a worse is also possi- The sight of the packet from England occasions who imÆt" .,ery pleas“r= 10 ,lie PP0pl=. I. part )'ct undiscovered, for by every appearance 
ble, so terrible a peril is never to be incurred a great sensation among the colonists ; and the and twenty years b"&°o7°s? of lib, motlh °ba*e lbey had «"""'hr"»gh the half, as there was so 
except m the case o. a tyranny which it is im- moment it makes its appearance in the harbour now seen 11 King half-a-dozen limes; nnd a -nod hear ma,,y Crev,ces. Kinder Low cavern is situated 
possible (o reform. It u.ay he necessary to the posloffice is beset with a crowd of visitor, of !y’ ch«rful-louking King too; nnd up at biVakfusl, ,00' a mil- north-west of the Downfall, on 
hum a forest containing much useful timber, all classes. The lawyers and the printers from theT"^/;., m|bt ,*vd?uk,!n |I,E '"oming Tha, is the Scout. It is the opinion of several persona 
but giving shelter to beasts of prey, who are their offices, the merchants from their stores, jest, bring., a tluem °o„ ; anTwhnM, murT de ,7, “'T"li;d "1,11 ,hc slra'a of 'he rock, 
formidable to an infant colony m its neighbour, the officers from their garrison, the soldiers from S"‘sip goes, that yon •• live in Clueen Street " ifibal 1 ul <,"1'"fou,,b of «I» hills in this part are sub
hood, and of loo vast an extent to be gradually Iheir barracks, the captains from their ships , 1 be "J™ »s«"“incd, you have all the women', Irrraneous ; & with a little exertion mines more 
and safely thinned by their inadequate labour, and llm planters from their estates, all flock land Ike™ l,‘'T’mn'? S“r''!,of,"lo.,m'n 1 forln EnR' "'ai> at>> yet discovered in Derbyshire,

t ,s fit, however, that they should he apprised, thither, and wait, with the greatest inpatience ™„y at “thi £tt™!!f XThiX'i'SSi "° “* ^-^ckport Paper.
before they take an irreparable step, how little and anxiety, to hear the news in the mother !=" J">“ "•>,»' ""body et-o will,) h i, „id her rt.ia.tv Rccipf ,o« , l ,
,t is possible to foresee whether the earth, strip, country, and to receive their letters from home. “udwILfl'i”, ""T* i“>r <*•**'•«* b, attention, encircled” the"EL*^'ÆZJ'T
tie d s,'S|,eeela"T'l’ ! T" 0,1 0epr0fi"- Walki"S '° ""d fro b,"ea,h "'= covered >4«y mLy to .^mSTatUn"'“ch'nrlc “Lrtlf IrÜZ TT'’ »-r «eckW, be truth, andThe nlmiu
ble desert or a pestilential marsh. gallery, ar taking Iheir seals on the benches, to bejnst.asl hope and betleva it wflk "ensure flerifle b“om«*S*r‘*F. orusmen-ed .to

Persecution or the Jews in the Reign lhc)' converse together on various topics, until "•' that ;.srt ihe cnm.iiunltv which farm wirmountrd Üv'i! Jwr hl,Pef ""F" be affection,
or Richard I— At York, the Jews took re- 'be opening of Ihe fust window, which am,nun. !hr„‘„e“ ‘S"®™-"." w uf “V, .”nd llie d|e be cimplichy, will, las^t’of «ïil"K,mom',lIrt
fugein the castle, after having seen many of iheir “* lllal 'be newspapers aqe ready for delivery; gréai tiling of all ! This expend,me "ti?rolt orml* y0,‘r.ll.li':lier S"rb be virtue, end your draperv pollie-
wives and children butchered before iheir eyes, then ,hpy r«sli like soldiers to charge, as eager «by-is wav-a-days its greatest enemy. IfyoiirMajesiy 1 of ^rteve"0'1 ' ° r * Wlsdom‘MCure*by lbe*buckle*
and all who refused 10 he baptized massacred ^or Iheir papers as troops are for victory : the hear only » thousandth part of what Î have heard. 1 s-ronce- ernm^Unor. 
without mercy.—The governor, who happened parcels are opened in a moment, the news odieTth'in•’s',6 n?rChe%,he^sl':P0D^. 8,1(1 The following inlereaiine anecdote mnntî
lo be absent from the fortress, demanded admis. «P"»d» llkc a peMileneo in a plaguc-struck city, of die a„;7y, ,l,ô biner, d'e^lti^.'^'sdnm K onc<l l,y '-«'y ' «.files, on the occasion of thé

burning, s>on into it ; when the unhappy Jews, afraid of a,,ü üe,ore ten minutes have passed away ever) 1 l,RVe heard. relative to those things; and that, |O0 death of their first cl i|d •_
the forcible entrv of Ihe rabble, excused their °"e is acquainted with what is going on at home. J"! from those whom corrupt men call Jacobi,h and “ Whilst the editor w ,« -i™..,__ , , i
di.obedience. He inveighed against them with | 1 bis word al home is the common expression ol mercimnti"fii?1m7.r'lJ^e.nnti.aed patient people; from with grief for the loss 0f f , " ....loud transports of rage ; he e?,„ directed the «be West India settlers. England, Scotland, o, «» -ear' tV^.rlf'^

castle to be attacked. Ihe people seized the Ireland is slid iheir home. Unlike the inhahi- Uiousandth panbf them, you would come to the' fa-! unable to bear even the li<>lit of div__t „„ i,iF
fatal word, which the governor vainly atternp- tants.oftbe l'rench colonies, they look upon the *"0UR‘dd palace of St. James's, use o/.fotlicrin the I upon her couch* with i fp’Li;,,- nr . ,
ted to recall. Immense multitudes beseiged island in which they reside as a place lo which andlbro^oimVih^''nark’s' and”»’ l’,i"lt‘co be 8o111' j "as addressed by a poor imormt uninst?ne! d 
the castle for several days, stimulated by some j «he, are, as i, were, exiled for a eertain peiiod ; dPl funlie recréa!"*.f ile {S^T As è'iéEng!1 »»'=•» -man, of t^ 10^,, clas, Mm h!d 

eccles.astics, and especially by one furious ‘^s a P,ace containing their properties, and, there- hshman, xnowmg how to value the institutions uf my l>eon emp!o)ed about the uurserv ) in t rini nf 
monk, who perpetually exhorted the people to *orei °f Ihe greatest consequence to them : but colmlr-v » as arn]"n> who wishes most sincerely tlmt a : reproach not to be forgotten ? 
destroy the enemies of Christ. On the night of them expect (o die on those prop,,, way’s™™"■ "y i''" ' 1 «” come, hecausn you have been burn mn
before the expected assault, a Rabbi, lately ar. "«• Those who can afford it are in the habit «";• man living tome nioided n viol'cn'l'chroge 'ÔÏ,!ny n.v «•»,» 8l|ut up in a dark room, and nn one 
rived from the Hebrew schools abroad, addres- making trips every three or four years to the sa,|î nsadunfui, though n°t fawning..subject of your ‘lares come nigh you Are vou not i hi,mil 
sed hi? assembled countrymen Men of Is- U"ited Kingdom; and nearly all look forward derinïïnfï'' }°u the sq,.an- ; to g.ieve in this manner* when von o»«î.« tn Z

r,o Ie f°é M«,r» ” ^r-T^'r 1 hi,la)s ,hc h"d °r «•'=' z : g.o for ^
our glorous forefathers have done in all ages. “Irjhe 1 his feeling, however, existe less in Bar- country; I beseech you to believe tlmt the whole of '^auttlu! child that ever was seen? V/e,e vou 
If we fall into the hands of our enemies, iliev ^ados than in other colonies ; and yet I have l“e P**«ple of I’.ngland, only excepting those who live not the envy of every bo-U ? Did • 3
may cruelly torment us. That life which ou'r SPe" a «arhadian excessively a„$ions about the ôf(L'Ül!!!! anaiou,ly wish foccv.s to the people, ever see him, or speak of him without !
Creator gives us, ,et os return him, wiUingiy of the mother.c--™,,/; and 1 have heard lo,,km ,L eff7! SrHu^pW ,h Ï .............. of îti" c77

and devoutly with our own hands. The mi,jo- bun argue Ihe catholic question will, an English. '""«M : '° consider, i;,at y.,„r brother, tho hie nue ln lllis ”'->rld, till he should he ». n„t
rity applauded—a few only dissented. They ! man as vehemently as if he expected to heroine ! r8‘,m,<iach of f,,r,y seven years, on an average, with trouble and sorrow his not T,, I hbn
huint their costly garments, and destroyed their °',e of the emancipated — Bun ley's {our Years' | îi,»™;Y'yafmCr°\ age* ,lli3 ,mlio11 more l*»aa all him to heaven in all his Leant v 3 Wh»« xr , 1 i precious s,ones ,nd ,esse,,: They s„V ««*/,««/« lhc H>., J ‘ ‘ | >»- h... more Î fV*™,? Lea,', od ■ " "

ouiluiiig, and then Jocen.tlie must wealthy n an ""- 1 s" : »w that republic hae towered up under that eli'can "’fit Hlltl ll-'t me open a window ’ ”
among them, cot the throat of his wife. W ; Xiwitua.—I tl.«;k I mav almost venture ' s“m,le,eel '
all Ihe women were sacrificed, lie, as the must 10 “«•'>». that new ion,, whir ii uf all honors is ! 11 n ! _ V,X,TBACT rno” TUB “ Mussur.MAN,”_By
hi.oour.jl», first destroyed llin,self. The rest] Ihe most lionilde, and of all delrimenlals tbeU't “ï „ 'Cn T"" Mukc Of W bll|kctox.— «• JWr/e». E-q.—“ Ah ! my Cither,* 1 rrpli-
followed Ins example. The few who shrunk ! (best detrimental, is Ihe cause of many „ay of V", " 16 1 lc t'1*'11''111 "iconic and titles c”i 1 there is nothing in the world physical1»
from Iheir brethren appeared i„ the morning I most of those deaths amon.. th- army navy ’and I,Rsc"t «’"'“«r uf tirent Britain ' erluin but death ; hut there is an invisible spj.
pale and trembling to the people, who cruelly ! merchant ships, so eironeous'v innmied tô rli-i^'W'^M1 "Jhi- Majesty's Forces,Si,t ■*« oer breasts, which lift, our contemplation
put them to death. | mate, and i, appears tha, no po ver can keep i, Ci'dT, ïiifff «•u^KÜ'to^k'ïuïh----------- '° ,he *'**•*•»«» »f 'he heavenly bodies, and

Thb Title of Majesty.—lîcory VIII. was ' e,,her f»°«i the soldiers or tli.; .<4ilors. If Jack February. 'S-gO.............................. 238 lfi r>: s°8sesls 1 lc ,dea °f a Creator; which directs
the firat king of England who assumed the title ! S°eson shore, Jack gets drunk ; the consequence «'"as:i*b|e 0[,I|K Tower, 20lb Oec. ibÇGV." a:,i) u "o oaf r,fi,uk «° 'be beauty cf the earth, and
of Majesty, which is still retained. Before that '8* 'bat Jack gels a fever, and Jack dies. !„ L 23d Jamm-Vj^"-'™'1"1 <jITo01 Guar,ls'. ! P®a«»t* out the blessings of a merciful and
reign ihe Sovereigns were usually addressed by j the garrisons the greatest severily and the most Firm Lord of the^Treoïuïy.’ïèiti ji"n.YÂ< 5UU» U « «"•« “■• *?'"« speaks the most mui„of:,fl 
the style of “ My Liege, •’ alul i« y„„r Grace," ""abated rigilanre may lie employed by Ihe ofii - Commissioner for the Affairs of India, ISih.......................moral truths to our hearts. 11 ti lls us the /li
the latter of which epitlietl were niiginallv con- fefs Of Corps to keep the rum from the'soldiers r J°i",v ............................................................ mg « .m poised Ihe planets in the firmament
ferred on Henry IV.; “ Excellent Groce" was "«• to no purpose. The guard, prohibited • "K"”‘ ^ n n |*,.,ho*t I»11»". '» ill-mine and irradiate thi.
gnei, lo Henry VL; “ Mos; High and Mighty lo ,et 11 Pass i 'be men arc forbidden lo fetch it ; rcosion Jut of the Croaolidakd Fund "" 4,kli) 0 7 , ‘7 W°rl'* nr wl,t> S|iread the earth as a gar-
I'rmce,”lo Edward lYr.;“ Highness,"to Hen,y but the women, kind, obliging creatures thaï I --------------Uen in the in.mile space, and laid itas a bahi-
VII.; which last expression was sometimes used 'bey are, contrive a thousand ways and means] JH3,l7b 9 p ■ ladon for his seivants—who made man Ihe lord
to Henry VIII., and sometimes 11 Grace,** un- t0 do 'he good nalured thing : a bottle of rum v ta 4 ^ | of all, and I lie birds of the air, and the rrealuit-s
til near the end ofhis reign, when they gave wav ia easily concealed ; a basket, a petticoat ora *Xewly Discovehed Subterraneous Cl- 'if the deep, and the brutes of the field, Ids 
entirely lo Ihe more lofty and appropriate appel- 1'iHowcase will form an innocent coiering -'they 'ER^—AmonS'b= many wonderful caverns in slaves—who gave domii,ion to our pu v rare 
lation of—11 Majesty," being theexprossion with arc d°i"C harm, they are c„„„n!ilin« no «^•b're, "one seem, fur extent and internal, over Ihe monstrous simorg, who II ,p, l,'i< =,... 
which Francis I. add,eased him, at their inter- c,ime : ,h"y are quieting llmir husbands and 7’"‘°,C ">ent the attention of the curi-; measurable wings over the mountains of El C,f; 
view in I 590, a, Guisoese, commonly called, the 'heir conscience, and. moreover, ensuring a ,„0. ”as "“““er of the hidden woiks of nature in over Ihe great fi-h Nun, the lobes of whose liv. 
Field of the Cloth of Gold. The Empereur, '•-rale share of the said wholesome beverage for l,er Wlld «cesses, than the one whichi has been I cr are lo suffire 79,1)00 true believes a, ,In. 
Charles V. bad, however, a slmn period before, 'boms,fives ; so I hey convey Uollle afler botlle i CÎP • 71,"" 1 !r,se few ,la>Sl ,l rannol , day of judgment ; and over Hie mighty ox B.i-

” tr.endear.,,.,n, ,, , lak<'" lhl“ "0,el a'111 high sounding title, and 'be barracks, and Ihe men drink till the» ' ' j' JC i""d "at lhl< 18 "=wly laa™, “b'-se bulk raoses Ihe earth lo groan—
”™5r' I "le Hkh,.! Monarch Ins, „5, so f,*,„„r. f °' a..,I ,l,e dim,,, bear, th. d77!red; ” 1 "■ °'-fulh b*a b«", ,a •«*« ad-a...»gc to till, perfect of

------^---------------------------- _______________ , able an opportunity of compliinciiliiig oor thee The negroes at their work sometimes si„. to ral,le "umber of years I,y the shepherds j his rreaters for Ihe miserai,le p.ivilege of liv.
[ Extracts from Sir J. 3V Intosh's History of England.} youthful Henry. the following elleci : ° vtsitmg Ihe mountains, hut none before ever da- mg a few tears with the knowledge that

11 Sangnree da kill de captain. , lo *enl„re to search into it. It is a well «vie only taken fmm the soil to be mingled
Oh lor, he must di,* ; known Tact, in tnc recolleetion of several per- wuh it again for ever-,* ”

New mu. kill de sailor, sons at 11a) held, that about twelve years ago, j —& ^ &
Hmd wu’.k k™|Ud"l,‘r ’ a party being out shooting cn lire bills, called ! D " Kino or Gintt___David wa« Ihe

Ol, lor. Ile ir.u,id!ëü"&c. Kinder Low, a covey of birds sprung up, when , '""del of an Oriental prime, handsome in Ilia
And Alil.nu.h r i ’ . one of the party, not being ready to tire, threw I person, valient mild, just, and generous, hiimbl-ingfiJmrn sab7JTnL.'*?**'* «*?- '«• h-t a, them, which being Carried by the »-f.« hi. God, and'«Lun in hi, honour, , 

truth of the 1 iii«» i ' ? 16 : W|,I<L went do»n the mouth of the envem* anti 1°*<t o. music and poetry, himself;» poet. Sue-
remain uiidouhled !!»["‘e l,"1° former , one of them threw a stone down, which, slri- ressful in warjie.redoccd.bencath Ids srrplie i II 
as W ..t l„ I', i • cuntessed. 1 lirrefore, lung the hat (as is supposed) lessened (he sound * ,h«* countries from the liorders of F vpt 'to 'lie 
slions’ I Se,,erHl "ro Ml of rum] so, that the persons at the top concluded there ! '"""'"aios whence the Euphrates <,,m,.. Th-
ihe ,.,’a,n7e !, (“t'l'm,; ' À bb'"»». However, on the 10,h in,,., ] King of Ty,e was his he had'ports on thii
hers by iLslitutina ||rpn’,!l‘ rc^ULe ,he.lr ,,u,n- having been previously informed of the exact j Kpd and the wciltli of commvice Unwed 
from c i and extortmg fines situation of the entrance, a number of persons , t,”rm8 his reign into Israel. He fortified nnd

o o se without, lb. 1 determined, if possible, to explote it, ond lias- adorned Jerusalem, w hich lie made the seat of 
A Stkikiw Sir...».», is • , , j i"g piovided themselves with every requisite, ! govrrimiçiiç (iloiious prospects of extended

that I „„ an.. nJ k,!°"n lh'’"’ lhey arri,t,<l al 'be '"""lb, Which, by ils terrific : empire, and of the diffusion of ihe pure reli-ioe
were rinblin. ihr ï’LrUï bbimushers wl™ appearance, almost daunted the courage of ihe «/ '5ra,'l| a"d of happy times, floated befure"llie 
their n,. "'w ,he t rc,"«l''* carry the news of most resolute. The entrance to-lie first land- i -f 'be prophel-king.— Ih. /.n, d„-,'«

, m, i , Tr" ! "Ck "0°d’ 31 a” mg is by a perpendicular descent nf about five ! ««<*/ Cadopc-M,,, PnL IX ; Jlitmfantrycaoter’Wlien !f,undniystif a,,,t0,,ce yards, when ,bey again made a similar fal! of 'cn/- ’ Z
line which* of ”*'rr ll,elr "eieoota in four yards to the second landing ; the day dis- l’Hiu-Tivg..—'This proplr,' eriehrated for
rifleman like'takrn, inC,h‘,6,t'’ lha« had I nol, | appearing, they lighted iheir flambeaux and 'heir wars will, llie Israelites, dwell on a small 

f , ken instant advantage of the co- candles, and proceeded down a sleep descent a"tp of se -roast, south of ihe Tynan- Ti. v
•«qoestionab1, in a westerly direc..... . The sides and roof in ] were, originally, hi, thought, a rolony f.o,n

cazette A.,.1 [,rC , ,°P9Sten,yJty night’s this p,irt are composed of huge masses of rock, Kgypt. They powsessed five riiies under tho 
the usu'al aealem of ,7m °|PP°Hd 11 ma-v b= 10 "o regularly and compactly united, that it mighi j S-*m,ment of live prinres, and confederated 

y . rill, I will maintain, from be lue work of an artiiilecl ; and after coin-; together for nmlual difenrr. Trade and nirarv 
V, ,7 cpcrttHtce, that the cleverest mclhod through innumerable chambers, which, fur ex-! "ere their chief means of subsistence. Their 

ni ire’l |U rr. " 10 Sldl , ,ut a"el|tion, is to tent and loftiness of the roof, ale not interior lo i lon2 and olislinale resi.tanei- againsl the arn.<of 
P . . 'C.htnci a tree snd fire baiis a'him ; the most cclehralcd in Peak’s Hole, they dis-1'be Israelites tesliiii s their valour and love 
„ùi,das0hin,sel'f ül„ 1 dfc'!'pl",ar'an Sir David covered an opening in the liner, through which dependence. A sea-faring people, ihe ebief 

on.iilg 0.1, I think that thiu- with liifliAillv descended, and found Ihein- jeet of llieir worshiii was a 
ho would have admit cd (ha, lie had never srlTes in a part of the raver,, which runs in a

any one stand so hercely upright as I did direction exactly parallel uiih llie liait above. Am <e. —Clio the Censor, tiring sroriilons’y 
enind mine, while Ihe bills were rapping into Here the large,! chainhtrlhey had gone thioogl, lm'd '*y a fellow who led a lireni-rius aiiddis.

1 os II a lellow had been hammering a nail on seemed only as the portico lo ti.is amazing «ointe life, “ A crmltat.” «aid h» « between.....
10 opposite hide, not to mention the number cavern, the eye could scarcely reach Ihe loin H'" is ,rry ""equal ; for llmu ranst lirai ill

inat were wlustlmg past, within the ciglilli of an and noble ceiling : the .{ides and floor uf whi.i, la"5"agc willi case, and return it with pie
inch 01 every part nf my body, parlicolarly in were regularly lurmcd of iinineusc n.a-ses of so- but ns for my part, *lis unusual for
me vicinity of my nose, fur which the upper lid rock. As" they proceeded funlicr in mis and disagreeable til speak ii."
part ol the tree could bun ly allord protection, subt, rraneous abode, ihey passed tinough many 

Atncatd r Athenturer ,u the IVjlc Ungudc. rooms Ihile inferior to the foimer ; in this part
of the cavern there is a kind of soft stone, 
tiling between i ol ten stone and Fuller’s earth.
But the lights being nearly

RECOLLECTIONS.I

Hon. Mrs. Norton.)

Do you remember all the sunny places,
Where, in bright days, long past, we play'd together! 

Do you remember all I he old home faces.
That gathered round the hearth in wintry weather?

member all the happy meetings.
In summer evenings, round the open door—- 

Ki,'d looks, kind hearts, kind words, &. tender greetings, 
And clasping hands, whose pulses beat no more ?

Di» you re

Do you remember them ? 
Dr, you remember all the merry laughter ;

q lie voices round the swing in our old garden ;
The dog that, when we ran, slill follow’d afler ;

The leasing frolic, sure of speedy pi 
We werfc bn1 children then, young, ha 

And hardly knew how much we ha 
|},it ,mto ihe dreamlike memory of those features 

Coines back, and bids my darken’d spirit muse
Do you remember them ? 

Do voVi remember when we first departed
Fron» all the old companions who were round us, 

How very soon again we grew light-hearted,
And talk’d, with smiles, of all the links which bound us? 

And after, when our footsteps were returning 
With vnfell weariness o’er hill nnd plain,

Hoxv ourtyoung hearts kept boiling up, and 
To think how soon we’d be at home again ?

Do you remember this ?
Do you rr member how the dreams of glory 

Kept fading from us like a fairy treasure ;
How we thought less ofheing famed in story.

And more of those to whom our fame gave pleasure ? 
Do you remember in far countries, weeping,

When n light breeze, a flower, hath brought to mind 
Old happy thoughts, which till that hour were sleeping, 

And made us yearn for those we left behind 7

nrdon ?
ippy creatures, 
d to lose—

■

Do you remember this ?
Do yon remember when no sound 'xvoke gladly,

ut desolate echoes through our heme were ringing, 
sed full sadlv.

B
How for a while we talked—then paused lull sadly, 

Becau'e our voices bitter thoughts were bringing? 
Ah me ! those days—these days ! my friend, my brother, 

Sit down, nnd let us talk of all our woe,
Tor we have nothing left but one another;—

Yet where they went, old playmate tee shall go—
Let us remember this.

THE CARELESS WORD.
( From the name. )

A word is ringing through my brain.
It was not meant to give me pain ;
It had no tone to bid it stay,
When other things had passed away ; 
It had no meaning more than all 
Which in an idle hour fall ;
It w as, when first the sound 
A lightly uttered, careless word
That werd —oh ! it doth haunt me now, 
In scenes of joy, in scenes of woe ;
By night, hy day, in sun or shade,
With the half smile that gently played 
Reproachfully, v.nd gave the sound 
Eternal power through life to wound.

is no voice I ever heard,
So deeply fixed as that one word.
There

It was the first, Ihe only 
Of those which lips for ever gone 
Breathed in iheir love—which had for me 
Rebuke of harshness at my glee :
And if these lips were here to say,
“ Beloved let it pass away,"
Ah ! then, perchance—hut I have heard 
The last dear lone—the careless word !
Oh ! ye who, meeting, sigh lo part, 
Whose words are treasures to some heart, 
Deal gently, ere the dark days cime, 
When eanhhatli but for one a home ; 
Lest, musing o'er the past like me,
They feel Iheir hearts wrung hilteily. 
And, heeding not what else they heard, 
Dwell weeping on a careless word.

jtitsceltanca.

Laws of Alfred.—Ihe following extract! PtlT Soils of Ire,.and—The commissi.
from the Laws of Alfred, jirclixed as a motto,1 oners who reported to Parliament o„ the .... .
to Sir James’ history, may form a useful lesson ; of Ireland, state that the extern of ihe,,, can- 
for the legislators even of this enlightened age:1 not be less than 2,330,000 Eu-lisl, avre« nf

"r. ""*•:<ix-

forefathers observed—those which I liked—and . ° ,e ‘,0fïs» ^xcluhire of
those which 1 did not like by the advice of my Witan l ,aiu 1,0£S one! bogs of less extent than 500 acres, 
threw aside. For I durst not venture to set down in «ire included in that portion of the island which 
writing over many of my own, since I know not what j |i„ between the line drawn from Howfh Head 
among them would please those who should come after ci; ... 11 w,n ,,t au
us. But those «hich I met with either ef the days of * *IIS portion in its form resembles a
me, my kinsman, or of Ulfa, King of Mercia, or of! ^,roa(l beltt drawn across tile centre of Ireland, 
Aeifceberbt, who was the first of the English who re- with its narioviest end nearest the capital and

“i™di-» - >«
Tin'll I, Alfred. King of ll,o Weil Saxoiis, «flowed . , " (,CL'a"- 1 his great dieision of the
these t" all my Witan, and they then said that they ,s*a,,o, extending from east to west, is traver- 
were all willing to observe lliem. Lu we of JlJ’red. trane, ; sed by the Shannon from north to aoulh. amt is 
luted by 11. {bdee. £*,.—( Ihot yet published.) there divided into two parly. That portion of

Anglo-Saxon System—Growth or Go-1 the bogs which lies to the westward of this ,iv. 
TEIINMENTS.—Nooue(in early limes)was taught, ] er, contains more than double the extent that 
hy a wide survey of society, that governments is to be found lo the eastward. The commissi- 
are not framed after a model, but that all their [ oners are of opinion, that if the bogs of Ireland 
parts and powers grow out of occasional acts, j (exclusive of mere mountain hogs, and hogs un. 
prompted hy some urgent expediency or some ; (1er 500 acres) he supposed to be divided into 
private interest, which, in Ihe course of lime 
coalesce aod harden into usage ; and that this 
bundle of usages is the object of respect and 
the guide of conduct, long before it is embodied, 
defined, and enforced in written laws. Govern
ment may be, in some degree, reduced to sys
tem, but it cannot flow from it. It is not like 
a machine, or a building, which may be 
structed entirely, and according to a previous 
plan, by the art and labour of uian. It is bet
ter illustrated by comparison with vegetables, or 
even animals, which may be, in a very high de
gree, improved by skill and care, which may be 
grievously injured by neglect or destroyed by 
violence, but which cannot be produced by hu
man contrivance. A government can, indeed 
be no more than a mere draught or scheme of 
rule, when it is not composed of habits of obe
dience on the part of the people, and of an ha
bitual exercise of certain portions of authority 
by the individuals or bodies who constitute the 
sovereign power. These habits, like all others, 

only be formed by repeated acts ; they 
uot be suddenly infused by the lawgiver,

liny immediately follow the most peYfect 
conviction of their propriety.. Many 
having more power over the human mind than 
written law, it is evlremrly difficult, from the 
mere perusal ol a w iittctt scheme of guvciutueiw,

mere tnoun-

/

twenty parts, about seventeen of them will lie 
in the great division just described, viz. twelve 
to the westward, and five to the eastward of the 
Shannon ; and of the rem.aining three parts* 
will lie to the south, and one to the north of this 
division. Most of the bogs which lie to the 
eastward of the river, occupying a considerable 
portion of the King’s county, and the county of 
Kildare, are generally know n by the name of the 
bog of Allan ; but this is not one great morass. 
On the contrary, the hogs to which this appel
lation is applied are perfectly distinct from 
another, often intersected hy ridges of dry 
country, and inclining towards different rivers. 
In general there is no spot of these bogs to the 
eastward of the Shannon, so much as two Irish 
miles distant from the upland and cultivated 
districts.—Ireland, and ils Kconotny.

[Sir Humphrey Davy predicted that these 
bogs would prove inexhaustible masses of vege
table manure.]

sea gull, Ddgou.—

me ,u lie.n it,

111 most of ,be marriage contracts in Mill» it 
is aqreeU upon that the bri,In-room sliall létiîuin 
as a guest in tile family of lhc biide for luo or 
Ihreo years, free nf expense, a inode of arrau ju

sthich u ouhl be found, nn doubt, extrenic- 
ly conseillent hy nianv suitors nearer home. 

Impossible fur any peison to Consideration for Ihe caprice of ihe fa'r 
find Ins way hack without light, owing to the also carried lo a sers -allait |e„ïtl, in the

openings branching out in every island; the parai,t. "for instance" n, pro,.„«> ,.t 
,1,'rcnn "S „ „as „„h dill,cully the parly marriage, is of,en gi.en many month, ,i. ions 
uv lil Ludlheir way oui, tWgl. each had a Ihe ceremony ; a Lady may break ,his 

' ''' brt hand, listing attained the snrfue. if slm should alf-r he, filillj, but the Gunlic 
l,;r> IvunJ they Lid Ucu under gruuuj yuu U bound hiSTucJj'/.

/

Climax or Entreaty.— Mr. Gilbert a good 
sportsman but a warm man, when he saw the 
company pressing too clos.,y upon his hounds, 
would begin withcrying ou: as loudly as he cou’d 

-‘Hold hard !’’—If any oi'e should persist after 
thal, he went on, moderately at first—41 1 beg, 
Sir,-you will Mop your bus, ! Fray, Sir,
sin,, I”----kk Heaven bless you Sir, stop !”—

)our binoti* Sir, s;"p )vur horse !”- ■ 
i t \u net 's Iiecolle, lur ».

consumed, they, 
without any delay, b«*gan to retrace their steps, 
for it would be

Drinking.—The quantity of gin consumed 
in the past year amounted to twenty-four milli- 

of gallons. Perhaps it may give some of 
readers a belter idea ol this enormous quantity, 
by Mating that it would make a river of gin. 
twenty yards wide, one yard deep, and ven 
nearly live miles long !

innumerablec iuses

■



mjl’ MUïMv &brMtmv>

W -roe. j. _ir*veyAvx v, Tj/HMv-i-r^Ber**! r^«^«iœe~ne^CT^?—r.-.n*WK"ie'f-—neiiT.f -t
|Q|i). A ndvrt'iil |i«'|i l ir miui ry ii|i|iuiMfil. ,11' least itr huut elopn't! 'iclorv i jiiilti
ISVU. DiiUr i»l Bern a-in»»init*ri. iuv senses. ’

l.e V.iinvlir. n- lUf Clw.ru?» did »"« tail- A .ham |'» '« <1i9. 1» rirsirov the Kinsr] ?
Hui i-f ilie Aiioiidiiri’mvnl of rind tin* |)ul.r ii*Am;ouleijiu. Louis appoiuted » new [ r.i, i.l n. Ailg* 1-.— 11 n averr'ed on .. nd an.» 

St. I.u. nor ilii- Judge iTIastniciion, in i*».ie a warrant itoynlLi iidmiiii-iiaiiiH-. j(hnrit) that rur (."uurt has already cxprca-tu d it*
ag.iii-ei me. S:i |> |* that ih> jjovernment Inn 8*> Cin.r>rr iinpopiilnr. . Plat* M»«»vrre< in *”"} (j,,,, result): inn i-ol !» inli'i (We in I In* in ■. mai

.......rx,”"v",- ........... Vu": ........ ' '........... -Il'.iiis of K„„„, ». Inn, » llicy ................. ,mc
Cl.mi.be» »i l’« en nlimt», nr« «îrviii-hi ihe i r« aa vxeii |> ' « ». ... ... ....... n r ■ n
a- i l.c old dun in, lia» a ri.»ht h# mrcei n IVrr of .he «V.3. Lnuis .!<•« l-.re-= Ins ioie»tlon of loleifcriog in a tlcflil.Uly hostile character tn foreign I » 
rfalm. I .to mit Liuiu «lull ll.eCImmlier will .liMn llu- lnli-ii.nl nllnir. nf Spain.
,h„, il il Will  ......... n.y     .hr .»»• I«k Trr.iJr  .......... .. . ...n ■*.w „r.nf S„.m J |h, , ,, nr|, f „
v%i*.d «•wniF, uh. Ml »rz»r« mine il.nn any om* cl.e— liy a liev.ch Amn. I.ouis X X 111 , «« «. «' ‘ , 1 „ /
evenia n hit* smirk I.kv a .hunderl.oli. .hat ne .me die. ceded by t hurles X. 'I lie <r«n»*»relnp a»i llir l*»».' nl all Imp:» of ret. mng the smallest Ml;-; - by 
.i»ul,l ffiiesee «.nd oven ; fm iuihal tcrtihle mi.meiH, iem..v.<l ' ^ , | arms from tnaf quarter. To judge by ex ;» i-
il was imi'H-Mble In k"nw who lo Ilmen In. who 10 u|i- iHVâ. ( hurle, X crow-ned rv . " "n,i ... iy , oris u'ed mi a former occasion, and of ttl.ic we

rv..n...v.i ..y ....=.-.i,,..- ,,
liou-r. ihere io resume «|,me peaceful Imbiis which i„ «he :,i-a.e Bm.i.IVwi»!-. j Uu>«iar, Car,met IS prohnl.ly as l.ll’.e di r d
ruin» idc mi mm b wiih m> invliiiaiioni, from wliiih I | Ih.li. A >*niuc cite led niPaiUlo commemoration. |(, SUp|,0,f the Cau-e of the losing part; a 
wo# railed «caiiivt m> own will, as; i.« well know» by of l.ouiaXX I. France. The public hen* is. in gt ut-ru!, i j.
,h„„ Mh„ lire in nuaimrd tv.lb rlihracnr. loo IHVÎ. ■Notitmal Cunnls «lubumlnl. ( msorehip ul • . . , ,,lv wirissinu.,, SJ tille., mv nfcL,„o m»oy n.i-fom the .............. ao.1 a2a,o relinqviyhed. rous of peat e, vr l,u I, ,s so UvCessary t o lW |. -
nines hiive p;ve«l over my he;, d io my .omul.mm, v.. IS,8. Anew and more liberal Mmisiry formed— nmty of comme m; d-xi the maitul.Cluif -
revr. Ai l. asl. in Hit* dart nl my |uos|ieiity. no one Rcvi.......... Franre Viti'ltl.tHMl francs.^ • The Rr^dt tetiews iu WtSIpllillia are fouit'. .
cm. ar.var ,hv nf !... ™, I, uhn.,.1 ... „i.l. nfrr.Ikï». An mure rlu.nç.- ‘"J null ,|„„„ w, ill !... ll.v ..-Hal rx
scaiiiKi llmse wlio, iivilnin*. look »irtvaninae of Iheir n,ip.„nied Mi.osier f«i. 1- meig.f Atbuis, and the Lubmei . . n - '
1er-, v io .......... .... n.e m aJtri,uv : ami, indeed,-M. as»..me*«n nhra.Ro)al depnitmem. ; . ls« in Sil,a.! dl i iMOtls. Opinions am rxfi ih« , y
> h „nn, wh.1t would he it y fore, ii in ilie inid-i ..I (lie IS»0. Algieis cnpuimt by the 1- reor li troop., under i » rious w illi r"S;ie,)l l.i 11:*- turn I liât iift-lil* Ii ’ ,* 
liribuleni aoc in whirli we l.ve, tile poliii» al opiui'in nf flen. J»nu mnut. I he l.i’it-i iy of ih< l ic«e sn-|.< lided. j„ I'rJiit'i'. Tlli'Uanl of fdilh, tliv'iii

bn,...... .......l.y .bn Md .b. r.v*dym wr l.'r;;..»n. . ....... ~ -f .lil.le inla'ua.in,, of llic ................cl I hi1 la*,. .
ed aiireaeun bv ihuie who embraie «lie opinions of no rnmutrnri s ai l .m?. the abmoh.iI goar.i r««o„nize< r
o loosine t.niiv "? ' nnd ploied under ilie ro»nmhn«l o( Ueiieial l.u'myeiie. sure*, and- the arbita»y n.Unrp « I Ihv sl« | >

„ - ,, ... -, , If fa;., not alfawed »«> retire to mv own eslati. I jTIte J)»ke of Oilenns i.|ip..iitted Liee»rnanl tî.nen.1 télitlvd^be MkfiU snrri^jy find
Proilamahon of the. hi,.-g oj the in nch. shiMllt| b,.de<irilBg <lt irff u,:ifll,nttn country «.If The t.i.celmrd M..g rvwimed. \vv Ksn* esr»,,.-, !.. fv|1<| thpm ,)|)t many îyrf!v Uwvtl{ ;hv 

Frenclttnen. You have preserved your lii ciUms.- my „;f, H„d rllil,,rril „r,er «11. me Chamber nl Ran.b .uillei and there ..Inhvoice m f»v.,r ol i.i,K».„id ; - , • , h
You have called me to govern you according io the „ w:iirail, „ail;SI i h .ou 1 d wi-:. m be me n- ke of Baidcau*. io the cxtluaiou ot the *‘ll,h " h S V , ,
laws. Your task hr,a been gloiiously accompl-anci. impi „>ned in ilie nut of 11am in Pic.ndy. whvic l tvos Dauphin Louis Aniwtoe. sures. 1 une «imne cnn slinxv whether, h

mine is b. fou» me: for mo il is to ensure respect h. ,,, .lili:,ed di,,-i„g ihc Ion» capiiviiv whi.h l «.nppnitrd "----------------- — people hope, peaceful and happv
l’he l.nmlon Morning ller»W say, 11 e , Hm gevernnwal of low which ym have nchi.-v.-.l l.y itt ;..... . ,llu,.i„„s r..n.v. .,.,i mu. Uu A™- I ark .Mat. „;|| f,„„, i|,|, ,„.al rwolulion.

State not th* lc*«l .loebl'df rtin-lklnrnihialion «»}comnesl. I may no. allow aai.ll.rr to reject an ealliu. d„, i ,,rric, ||.,0 many orl.er.il.bnini mnil fn.nn,. --------- .
hi, Prussian Mninsly Kknonledge .1,= c-xis,- I ri f -» Which I sulooi. n,,,<,lf. . nh , ... m> ...... .„.,n ,.f .................. , li..l. In...... " b> r.VBCCTIOS UP I.OMS .XVI. ■"«>“ *»S- Ih-

, . .. .,c mnii -i« hp rial It la necessary thnl the almiiiistiation [of the ,ut> ] |ate iuiihip eveuie. Ihe miaioitune oi an ho- , j,kTT1:h of naiolfon.
ItigOKler of llimss in riance, .is s on .1. a11 resume it* nnri.-nl1 course in nil respems. , e-t ton.i vrerecti.le.lm «..me ro-nidnatiuM i-Fianie ; ] w f , ,n UlV Altas a ,,.rv interrstinc
do it without ffivitiÇ Ultibrâge lo Ills Allies. lh-t| Many cliaupes, indued, have l een caveted, & others u, a„y ,e,r< y,L le B.iion, i» would be httihamus to 1 ‘ f .
intelligence from St «ill ill these papers. IliaV be 1 are ill preimraliun ; but meniiwhile it is noc.-ssary th.r <j|;|mf (o,,h (;Silllil| „ moment when iom .ii> , (I -LUiiiPItl, « Ufh purpmts to tie part ol a ,« -

‘ t rli.i.'.it ilimwbr • while from the ,l,e i'y of l lie stale remain in th® bumils°l men Killillll, M,e m lurmeui a^au.at me, which lime alone ter w ritleu by Buliap-irle nfier wiliiessing thecompared lo dotant ll.o»d. r , while Iron the lirml). ....... l...,.,....... solemn sunclxvle of ihe King's iWariialinn. 1.
A movem.-nl so sudden aii.l so vast mold uni Ue cl- .. , b,,n Ian* ac.iMl.eia4 io.ee all my <c.i«» I , k jn.ires-ioil were its

construed loin the om-» odioo* mlor*. I have rxp'.«-d , • .
a'l iuv wi-lirs, 11. ],. .......... ; „„d I hre nf.."' I., ! a III IlftU ICIIV oudl.ullle.l, but wha.Mor CO.ir.llsi.li

count. « nim i.ic.o in l.in.r wi.v nuglii in knn» i lie in. and j in j v lin lui mnil nu , l.i - pniii I, lilt, intrinsic ex- 
me,rite. i ‘Utmits of ihe dt.|.'H|iiiuii minier it valo.iblc.l

[Si,«adj l'.inc ilc I Ol.V.NAL j acenun! ti.no o,‘ it in ,!ie in.Mitalioi. froo. iltfgg-d "itli a call nl,;,., and ifirre .1» nork-
l-"’f>„0 to lei me huuw nhc. >■- ^ ’ ssr-rf i„ Kr.nc. «Il» duin», ...If for nolhiog cUn. hat

n.l.laml in exislnnre is Unoaii nt only ill Ilie MS. prating In Ins God in a place nf pulillv iiei:inn,
nid I,‘tat too, ulter his owner iiad given lit n foil 
;i'»r;iiissi<ni to attend his iliapel ; but this would 
not serve liim. Theie is a law here, that t;n 
slave, or free person of colour, shall he allow 
lo preavh, anti ilie magistrat? who prsided on 
the ovea*»iotii wou!«t insist upon it that preaching 
and piatitig were the same ; and votisec|veinly, 
is no slave isaliovit-ct to speak a word about bis 
Go»!, lie must tie (logged, and flogged lie was ; 
and then, wi lt a chain avout his neck, voik.-d 
in the public sheets as an example to other 
transgressors who might lie so wicked us to <rv 
1 God he merciful to me a rintiar !’ ”—London 
i'rco /’/'C-tr.

«'gainedwhen I wi-endeavorinj» to e»ni crate ;nio ilie i-lan I >•( 
Jeis»»y, 1- buireoiiered in un» 1*1111 i»ioniil ("ooimiliee •»t 
ihe 1*. efet lure of 
all. w îl e l’i.'i tiivur <1 n

lenrcit lo have be. 1: wellBltn iSIi NEWS. on sotne rcreot ocrosivos a>>}■ 
uiforo-vd, ct««"e ai lor lo ubs

n’il i.’yn a uen•» 1).-ji l"un r 0 ill .neuve n non» dire qi
L-trifon At/r. IP __It is raid that the ex- dc«hai'sh>i imu* Miomies forces C.e la einiie en paitir

. y .. it- / -I,, 1. „ni iniPiul eii voyuin l.-H euetnis les |ilm vinlenB de* Ivmieies conKing of Fiance and Ins family do not . 0t.„lllC, lve,nlUL..«» e,»pi,.i..”
timiianenllv to fix their abode in this, country., |a aiiodie» pan of ihe 
Tliis is a matter which mqsl he left entirely lolon t,„ u-nder, to cmnp;
... , • Uiinniun out only wiUi
,e'^ ‘V 1 H ", , . s 1 a. v Kinn 1 ‘"envoie avee relie que la Nalion Vraovnitc ?e Don

XV e have no doubt, however, tha I • I vein en Ibdl." 'i his laiignafio is plain eimugli. mid ad- 
will find Austiia a muih more agreeable rt si-j |1|i|s l>r- n„ ,ioubi »» quibble. This. the». 1» «he mon 
,|e„rt. as he will find there more sympathy both ; dan-eroiiscibi* of .he snuggle, when «be nation, ir- 
. . . 1 j vested w iih the 1111 wer of 1 hoosii-g lis own government.It. Insr-eligmes «up political opm.ons. lf y,>inil U]nviu #ll(, gating

IrONIjOV, August^-O. 1, basis li e whole in*iiintmns uf ihe roi.nny. i> bro
General B.llldrand, sent on a misMVtl •>v the kf,n 0|, i„i„ divisions, and Ilistiarteij b) half-supiirei- 

Kill" of tile French, arrived in (own on Situr-|s.»d iheorie* tlu-y aie likeli, ere long, to disiurb the se 
<iay oflcinnon. Toe Gi-ncriil proceeded le I lie 7„',
Foreign Ollice, and paitl a usit to the Lari ol 1u( j „,,;,er ull<i 
Ahcrtlt’cn ; from thence to 1 lie residence of the three days’ révolu:
Puke of Wellington, in Downing street ; and ; i.rrwinmw ofir.,«. 
aflcrwards ,lie Colonial Office « here ,h,  ̂trY/fcU".'»,^, will h. rw 

(.«eneral had an interview with hir Cr. Murray, pii he oiIicmiL»*. Th«? mil e if am ban exninvl#, 
V001.Es three o'clock* p. tu. Monday, August i orieinnïfôjt i»> a vinuon» r.-si»in«ce to despoibm. uni! 

«3 _-Vhe laic King Of Frame is llii$ imimvnl ... ,.r.fml.a «lib a cal* „„d ...i.hahcu .id
*" ^ 1 1 1 1 r 1 mii'MiHiii. would du mnrr lor ihi* |ie.p.c<* and libcriivs
*:rifed at this port, and landed out of the go- ^ l imimt,ni „,all ,,iC ;u«,C8l vuionce «ulucwd in 
t eminent steamer Meteor, ilc and Ihe loung oaoic of uccduiu.'
Duke of Bordeaux, and Ihe Duke d’AngontcMiié, 
immediately set oil" iu a cariiage «nil pair be
longing lo ---------Doughiy, l‘>q. of V'ptnn House,
for Lulwoith Cuslle. lie looked well, and

snnic journal the cdiior rnlis 
ihe new cl-aiier ol llu* mo 

ilie cli.irier nf Lmtis Itiih. Util
Tiie sviiiiihpnls of the British Cibinel or. |<(>

'"Is

Should these fvarfnl 
,—li.iii-d the ("irni li iralize ihe fu 
ihe fi«)»s—Ilie gloriotis evei)ia of the 

11 ion 11 til only help lo confirm ih<» bo

unce more.

prejudice, or deep ». 
I l heir want of OiMifili

any omi .n

• 'kt
afiable. . g* 

•dl-

Tle
Vest

w ill,
we don t not, arouse the imlignatii :' . e«<iv 

'individual who leads it :—u A few d 1 agi*, n
iliviy

Pit \ Y Ell v: Nislirn nv Flogc I .
following «'Xlrin t limn a letter fiow 1 
Indies, dated .Ipine l.i, 1SJÜ, (from 
we believe,) which we have icrri* 
correypniidenl mi whom ue c.m d-p-1daikcieKs of her political horizon, wo may count

with certainty on the storm being a fughlful one ' f. ciL-rl without some mumentnry cunfusioii : tii-»i con- 
Ibongli -e do not think U «iü‘J."' i W^ii" 
ratmo. It is this certainty, and a 'ague apprr. ^ | ifl !!iai. ;ilil|i; tor llic common bench.,order 
liension that its fury may extend to other coon- ■ aiuj ii;„,rly
trie<- whith are th«* great source of (icrplexity ! Some reforms nre necessary in die public service : 
t!-. tliis moment, hut can any reasonable mat! ex-j the receipt of ceriHin impo,!-. «barge» the c-uuuy 

1 . . , • , ■ ,,„liri. with a heavy burden. Laws shall be piopoecd to le-press surp.Iso al Ihe danger » l,iu. roiJKii-l, over . |i|i(Jy t||ij J,, „le „f tin- mailer no
the Sjianiïh government, and wou.d |t not bean l complaints shall be smohered, po iuleresW foigotlui, 
outrage on humanity to fetl any regret on the „o fact lost sight of.

, • ‘ 3 I Ihii, until the new law s shall he omn t. il. Ihosn now
.,u jet. , j., |oll.P nmiil In; ohcveij : leasoii invulca'.us this, and

F «■rd ilia ad h:i«1-sue«l a new rWrce a-:.i«'M the Pre«v ^ safety enjoin. ,1.
.iin.il> which i.P|iri>imuiem for two >e.um-dr. I-.- , , t eve,.y inmse’.r !o convince Ins fellow
iganihl in in.n «.llvnrcv and p.mnh....... . ol d,a|l| rill/.-,,» the n ci-ssilv ul the crisis; fur my*

•itimcrd to ni'ihor» and printers .vim ,l».ill pul li.litiouts el|an ||(>l |{iil performii-g mv promises iieicufter 
cnniainiiic liensiinahle or •aciiliglou» capi e»sioo<— , of ,j;6(:|IH, ging mv du i,-s al pi'esent.
Loudon l.ilriani (ituzrllc. . rmichmei: —Kurope beluilds our g!o ion-revolutjem

A Loudon pajjer of the 2 lilt, S^iys - * p wiih adniiràiiuri, nul unmixed with as'.onisuiBeul. Site
lakv place

in'-er in one of our chuivUi s walso tu lu lie» r

reive rills lener.’ ’
7'lie Hresi lenl— 1: <;ipems to me ilm on lhi* 

ou lie Chmi.b.-r mu In 10 
« .11 b.

Ilie
c<ii»uii.-siii!', because ihe L 
i un-lii n'eil.

iiiiiie a cnniniissioii, wlncti now pu'.ilisbet).
t “ t teami the next d:;v Ibol the ndvnrnie Tnrgel hai: 

I—'V‘  .......... : • « r, f.„e,J h » l..<.IV-.i ...al «........al,............ Tl.l.
hornier «va? no ji u 1 > j j,, t|r„ll<r,i i.ci rpi.-itmn nfrhe term, 10 «»ruee his 

, . . . r-i i.„ a,,. .1 ! mi-lie limn ihe leiuriSnf iiiimoi in'.iiÿ ! V. hat weic
llu- LI.C .1, Casa. iha-gH -liar .1.- Cli....".« b." al hi. ............. .. ................; • I -li.ll

,'"1" l'1- a.rr.l afvile vl H.invurjer., ^ ,,,k „„„ •
aa* valfd ........ | I |1,„ a,, f .iu.fn, „«* ,Ul.j.-c- (.Ir.in

M- ....... «c.ulaiH-.ha I’-.-. - -I- l »'• , !........ ,( 1 ,. .........cl., I
b-.at.eM-d a. a Hee. ef l-.aave.b». a«a M". ... i.ed ... defead !..

kivn* -... w *- i. j .heir z-'.I.hi. e.mimt. ihe deiieii.laiil .*1 i-i I - l*M i" ■ 
I S.nnilit they survive till* co-rageous art ot fileliiv. I 
(will never |ui«s them wiihnut l>nr

ai ilie fti,i liningin g up i Ii ii report 
Due lie Vlioi-enl •>;

in Sp
iI'd : Malesiieihes.«n, i

mr, ih r signer ut oritin'inee».
Cham b»r has till « a ri»lil in mix iisrlf «p with the que, 
lino, but 1 do lint appo-i» ihe r.iini»i»,-$oii.

The vhnni'jei unouimou*
know hot whvlher the report of Feidinaiid’.s ; a-k.-*, cun ii he p.'s-d.k that sueh event*

l hat >«ierrl..y, ihe.SAI Aug. » as lbs da, wh-d ........................................ .. i.r, »rd.,'
a «encrai rising w as to lake place Mmultaneouxly . a, j, j, ,IU|)U|d,-, instantly sueced to the overthrow 
throughout li e kingdom. XYe strongly suspet t, .iheoluir-power. 1 Liberty ami public order !’ i 
iiowever, lliai the Constitutionalists bate found the .ievi.e brime on tl.«-r.uhmss .,fih.» N-iuonal U»v-rd 
" ’ -of Parie lo it aisoiii clY. it the speclacln wind; l ranee
fhemsehis suflinently htrong to asst-r, ihe li-wr« _ . , !o i:,;l f..w wc I; .ve ensu-
ty of their country before tin; appointed lime, ' r,.j f„r „ ,v... hapr.iccss and t.l.-ry "f
and therefore we daily look for most iieporlant Fat is, Augist l.i. iyjU. I'M 15 i - 
tiitflligence’from the peninsula.”

1'hc widow nf the late Bishop Ileher has
thrown aside her weeds, having been married llie . fl, ...
piorptluin a mruith ago io a Greek Count, who 1 lî,rffP "*! 1 1 iet* xam.i*»si«*t* < 11 ■ 1739. Crnnmrnrem^ni nf the l*rvn<h îîevnlvtimt
is, or was, S creiaiy to the («otemmeut of the Dolesseit relative to m r' ‘1,1,1 :’L ’ . | Rasthe d«'»ir«»>»d no«i c;.»neial Lifnyeiie el.erieU t
1 1 .1 ie pensions Io be given to llte wounneu, «he wi- ; meil|jer uf lue N ni«<n«l Gbarde. Ihe Lihr

lUdl* S ’* idows, and the vic’iruS of the *7:h, îRth and j Press wat «Ie« ri».-«t, a-id ail piivilege» niMgli»
1‘20'h of July. lie proposed, V. a few words, orrfer* atietl.hed bv «hr ..Uunai A.-«

- « , . 1,'J.) A lia IH inn nl nrii'l isrv ?i''t>il
ilie adopiion of the law which the commas.on
lias a mm Jed as follows : —

... Aii. 1. Uvcompenses shall he decreed fo all 
The Xapolcon-from l.i-t-r|un)l brings London |||o<||, lv,ln wc„ „„UDt!rU ,]nfvm!in« ihe n.ii- 

papers lo Ihe23lh Augusl. , ona! i a„se in Paris on 'he glmiool da,s of Ihe
Charles .he '1 Hilt, ami h,s haul, ha.e .meed e3lh, am, .20,h of las! JuH.

in Kng'and, ami lake., op ll.i-ir I. si.lem e a. A„_ Thl. f.u!ivrs, molh.-rs, .. irions, ami 
j.nlamlh Caille, near We. mourir, lue seat •/ of ,l„„e oho lr.se fallen.or mat fall in
Mr. Weld. His ex-Majestyt it is undersmoii,

in Great

T'r
iilu ing id y htfiul I)*»-

di-eiilt-rt «liai n com 111*61y 1 », 1 «iiiiy ivltirneil n» l'a- 
I li ad « ouseiiurnily lust

iiit-ss ni V t is.iili»»1 . . - .... mined inI. 11» V Cl f- lin- I . — ■, ! H- «‘Utile 1 Pill 1.1 .1 ni'Niry ;
win ui i i|«rr«f »»' rm-r scriire «•( this innliiii#"* lingers, but »i« 

In» Irtili I iiMrmlv.l the N.»iii»i-al ConvMi'irin. Ah!

»m i f dvven members shun*, 
mcilioit-lv drawn h) 1 ir P»rst«U»iil, and il 
rt-puit «1 ihe nvit silling.

ciioscu
«y

z
ai) fi iritd ! wliaiever llirsc irvulimaivi 
*av, a moii’nch i* nut merely a

X\v f, Ilv concur i'l hrli.-f with the Editor* of il I. true. Wi ll Knit nf ihe si.cher.t — hm he uhnrmn 
.1 ,s -1» , i .... in - »i * s il»e «nnrricr w it! slindder at hi-n«n ii'in.riiv ;ll„. Buxton Ive-H-.g r a n s r,, p 1, » hi Uw» Iu-     oov l)V ,l,e t„r.v »,f „,r.^
ni.ilifd the t'llloiving von pil;Vi«i;l ot vl.r.moiogi- ; ,„llliv,.Si ,|,r .minirr w.ml.l expire mi his Ups ere ns

.l w-ru m leal cronis in the liis.iorv of Fmiicv, tlut ii will
on lb 1 i»!h, Al., , . . , „

!-e hi_.;h!v nccvptiMç tu tue pu.'itc fur present 1 1
use and future.

•y 1
is Ii fa 1E

naiiiai s 1 
end w ill I{ Fr-m file A nr ion’: Shiudnrd. ) ; li

»

IlLlVlT.. TUESDAY, UCTOriBR 13, L5:X).
1 caged ri^eilvun 1 tip iiiireind inainls* , , . pR-i nrur, i.ec.k, nr wren.mutj.ee 011 ihe loir 01 ihi'u

ini iheir ii.oks—s. ruti'iizeii I Our London dates urc to the iilitll AllgtlAt, 
I- was ny ihe rx.« s». n.e impm j j( would appear tliat Mr. M‘Laxe has succeed-

ti.-v s. sre s..,. j....... .f, «“!•*"; ! ;;!l t; „ vein ni e n t in liis ncgolintiuii for
wardly i»wr«l hv lire rank «f iheir vi« tun : er.ull they [ ....... • . ^
liait» ivni.iied 1» irtnu I. «Ve,..inre had been ,aved ; Hjlf OpCttillg <>l the \V ( £t Lidia ports to tiie 
Eh «mfiinui'H'cU they had suit, if his head <l.»ex run tr.adc of the f.ivricatis. Blit ttlltil we know
full to «!-•>•. viv< » lumi Mimi viibmii i«» the su-.kr -t Hit-11 };e term î an 1 restrictions of the same, we can-
excculirmcr. I hi- wo* the pietlii.nioani idea ih.il flic. ;
ffir«t ill'ir xotee. N» ••»» r on I'd with j'-.nire de-rribe ... ,•,-,» ,, . .

,,r„plP in ihe en-iniei. Silent, jteitt ot injury which will accrue to opr Colom- 
, breaihle*». iln-ir Wink» weir ai.eumielx «ii al interests from the relaxation sysU tit. This
m mu da un» aveu-ed. i.i* a iv.icme*. ».id his l:tcîlj*ure, however, in any view we can take nf

bulges, t’jjr n mitant e us stfiingen» hmnhle. D (>• leans 
Iiife tens — tieafh ! 'l’he sli"i-k «f rterliii il», would havr 
been I#** vi-iblv f«-|i : the a.-emblv rose wiih one s 
l ii.nutr siail uf linriur. on.I ilie hall «etrihèraierl 
hiilfmur »»f similar and rrt

; •iveranve.
«h,» xx cie about I.» i!/tiein (lie Chamber of Deputies I” iof the Commission i.iuui s ioveirign 
ihvirvrry limits, 
inure of llir ii in

1 6

of llir
bn

F R A N C E. 'V- not pronomrcc defitiitively on the precise cx-nf the Ni-1751. i.tnaxeit# rr-igned ihe rumn 
tixvnril (iiia»«i*. The K nrreeinl am! moltiird.

a <»f .NiibiUiy bur nl. l.a'nxeiir 
made prisoner tiy ihe A-iatrians. Royiihi $»boli*hi»d 
and oil disiim rim-s in xw 
aiiered and ihe ».-jirr**»f

ihe siliiaiinii uf llieFrom Ihe .V.ic-I'orh /f'i/on, f).7.5. 1795. All r. Kh.en^)
tety «lisvai drd. 1 e cuieinlur 
llie mni’lli- rbaoeeit.

Louis XVI. brbrndvd Jm.. 51. n"«i br.i’ ceiir- 
elireil a Republie. The <Jii» en briieadeil Ui i. h». '! be 
Duke of Orlean, beheaded Aov. G. "l lie Cariiiiau lie-

it, is unpopular, and must be adverse to our 
cumniercial w eU-beiiijr.i1 ihe

(iBXBKAL IiUT TlON.pon-ive feeling : oiu* «nun
n■»i,: 1*1»... — 1 ■ 1 Ycsfcrdav, at ".*2 o'clock, the new Court Home

•ealaif* ... H-lie •( ni" if iae of ihi. i. ’.rt- wai crnw,|e',| to excels ii. consequence of in hnvine 
,cec, : I loo .0 u Ml ..nv.m.m—n.v .... h , •-«■.•.e«l , , .,„„ulinrcll ,jiat m„| lllere ,hr holiness of
e«ii»ld reciuirile the million ol Ou» I.» »ke ol ur ean»; . . ..■, , ,K ... „ lereil f.ee, ....... ........ .. 1, nnl.,.1 : t,   ....... ,n ; i"*1,m'sl,ne Keprcsentauves to General Assembly for

: ale the lempii.hrauce ol the»e cteuia. 17.j:> ,newrl„liwll of lbr jarr>Ui..«. 19 eieeuved,- „,|irh lltr h.J(l m, m:e- and B.e not tofthis City anil C.uunly, would be yommenced. Av-
Art. 4. A Commission shall be named by xviil. refuse, k. «rrepi ihe Kingdom . f I K"»re he m:v.,. ............ ... the ïlgln lo sinuous and ge- ! cording!)1 alter the usual prcliminane* ol swearing

the Governmcut «o make the nccctwarv eoqui- ,.ni,»i t e an. iem power wss ie,n»red. An i'.-ii»;e, mm „r,a| , s nouiion. jtl.e Sht-riir, and Deputy Sheriff,(which was done by
Gnarlcs is received in England by his Mej^ity’s . ' decide on loose. u'fO.in confoi iilit v with «« Fan*. N*i"»lvon Bahi.piuif.......i r«.#.p* .. , myfiim<«, heron,r conri.e ; I do not! John War.!,Esq.) and the rendius rf the Wri's or
Gevpinrncnf, sf'er due deliberation and neio- ! «k-.i1 l,u «x.uhti-cl to wn- "r ,be c"a,ï"""B a,,d h,el h,UHl11 ws H r,ke n.e ..nf.ilrhog'' ».f f«im».»n rr.ipe. Ihe K «j ! Warrants, together with the Proximial acts rrgulu-

ii.p ramcitv of a oiivate ccotlemau -he precevdmg a u ■ s, • fjp.-rr.i, . . c«xmte.i me.t •«» «*m h ! nnd if ilie 3hi «f JAoyàiv din ting Elections, the several Candidates were propo-
: 10 ’ " , PSy Th !j? hoMth 1 sions or relief. 1 l"0-,ess of the Cornu,,,. Châties X ( he, Cnim. d Ann,) l»n-«-din , fi„ „„ hflis ;lll FrrnrU rha.oc.e r.a.j^f i,, ,be following order, nomv! v. Mcvn. John 1C.

,'r'"re "'<• fr"'l...... . ll,r h"S1,6h eob,l»y Tnis n il .!„» I.= discussed at a public «H-i «"••“‘-.a..... rJ'' -',,'7'.,:^ Ï'!.;. ............ »»♦ **«ii....... ilii, ..h*t .'«> ! Tb. I'";\ur„„.f,„„ur and l{„«..rr l'.YNK, Jonx K-
«id, grea, afl.|.;i li.y «ml al.cn, .on ' ,i„,, i,„a„dia,cly Ike Hill rcla.mü lo .he j » ........................ù»*« “rtCcï i-Hrmsx. S«m» Hcj.nr.nr, = ,d H. o« B:.axs-

Ihemanr.er.u which the ex-Monarrhix treat- Q<i1|| - | .o i..„eon n.e *:„-km. i..-,f«ye:,r nod hi, tou.- u 1 nn\ (tn£ rll.,, .,„.rr Hi s„mki..g. - | '-'-v. .v rn,„,Ht,iorst oil for the County, toeetlu-r
«1 by the Bntisli (.«.vermneiit, settles n.I tlouhis „ ,«e Tracv stated at great length, a prop»- poi.i.»«.s f,««m the lM-o.. n, ot •*»•/. I ,-llc „,r„8 .1HIC .lr.t.rlv.t, u, a ned ,.r.iare* w.»r«» with Mr. I homas Raklow, the old member, Bhmj-x-
es to the couise illtended to be pursued by . : • , »,...„«, i.iu,, of Ihe tiunisliaieut of 1795. The Krrnt-b army im-le, lie.iuier-witeri Rnm.». | , w onte or uuuh-. y he « « enn vc».rd IO smell mix L. 1>k rue, XVtt.MAM B. Kl NNF.AR. and Gki.w-
G real - Britain. It is ncfc-clly clear that T u 1 The French e»,.-, twi.aeDood. AH ,.„e,«ourxr hr briel. .he o.-»« emUm «.= m.,„y Vaviiuhu. new cmul.da'cs, for the City Itvpre-
C'I „ Innonr mninlufl in iliellht ->f death. | bel or eu f raiTe ni»«t the Aiutitian» ruspemled. i»'*- ; «o* l.a«l m demh. tbrnugb tiles of moumful uu- ; Rt.nt«tion. Tho>c of the above named competi'cr 4
Cilia i le» ts no. longer reganled the llghl of a XL de Mnrtigny opposed the immediate con- „ i,o«, in I gv,.. j bu, h.re.y «.:* .ubj,.who were present, severally addressed the electors
. oviTcign ,is uniiM i< uter is oreier c ost (., atioxttl| this, as there were more urgent ante- 1..U. Bivaparie «•trite J: “ If *o%- one be near y«»n. mv friend, when yon rend some of thrill in speevhes of considerable length,
nnd the dynasty of Oilcnns we apprehend trre- ljo|fltjonS reiluirtr(t -m ,he Venal Code. mu.". In ni. .WI. lL.nap.ne offer»1 ,hi‘ "i’l»" » 11 ,fn"u j the oth rs were represent c.l by their friends.—Mr.
vncably esi.ibh*hed. Ihe Government of . , , ,-,,,i ,«,,.1 I con* iu inT'uml smt inxfusr-i. . In.u «liai l«.llow—ii ia a btain «»n the Miiti uf wunli m>, j pAKT, ,.ow referred in fee!i:ig terms to the revt r>e
ÿrance has deepaUhed C-oriiniiss toners to four Genera ,i.iy ,V ]S:)9 lianle of Morrne«». B mipone osnoslye«- riinraco»» is n- d.». '1 h u Naioiemiinapnrtr » ii.ui.1 o|. f* w jth which he Itatl been viailf.d since he
..f l lie p- incipal Kuropcar, litmils to ask the ,e- CM,... dlirc.,, .Uh my bonnr.h!, cnllcgue, r|i||r. ' w..,.,ivy .»-«.<». .^7^: • >»=«• «I'l'C»"»! <™ «» b"-’mg-. Imt im.ICcU
rpyi.iti.nl of Ihe ,.,w sovereign. The «ocre,» ,lMtl1"' ,r.PIndm,«t that In-hE, ,M' ««•»»»«*•«' '"‘‘'.nr'/!'/ q»“ .7 i'l... n..p.. s-i.,.., hafm. ... be be-1 tl.M H» lois of properly ivoul.l never Ica,I l.m, ...
of ihc-c ..................... . .rill seule Ike q-icinu I'"'’1'I’1»'- 1 ............ .... 7 Z ' i here....... :.ebm,v!......... .. I .......... ... -nl.. the abnmlunmc.l of I’rmcq.lc, or the Him ice o Ins

t • i.» . : i • to be at once examtoed. It is n«> new idea that ; fut.»-<i«i havr n-tnioerr. ue.t io him, •< * nhi-iiin- «% i.ti « ..memiii t«»r mi ertf. Y «-». i expe- independence, nnd tmidca bold appe»l to his whole
O peace or warm ' Ie? ‘ ‘1 ' j, now laid before % ou—the abolition of thi* pe-; UÇ- 1 |,Gv*,h".'l< I rimr^.i a fvciuuf. which, h.ux wer «iiii.ira’ile i.» a.mtiei. i conduct »inec hv had hut in the Hmi*c of Assemldy,
.............. Hmtlb'.rolject .|l| In- fully attained. » »*'“" , fo, „„ ,,ind it „,s «'■*", V". V"'a I'nlA .ûn. «le, S , ikV ...................................................................... .. .11,1., uck ! declaring that if one net of Ids cm, M l.e ctiarPeil «ill,

i,y „l general leaned ,,, rai.ee up ' ....... »,i*k|y „v .cclakle inen.hcr, j .o.a ...Mue" .he c'.™.„,. “ !»««-.«» .1..- I......nn he.,,. The .1,1» l'"c^m« j any Icr.dency injnriou. to the ris|,ts=n.lpn.ilcCcs
In the latest dales, * Ith ills' exception of orcasi- 1 1 >. 4 7 • ... I i>, p i„i,re. «.r nils» Pra-.'re. 1 »f »»”'»'> 1 h»* '1 m> -)es. >n 1 " , „| his consliti:cn or the interest ofthe Prorince m
o.ial interruptions ill P.ii—such as lurge as- "f 1 ’? > t>"'1*«»«»»» \ ;V< 1 B..„„n.r e ............... . .. ................................« I- F„......., »"?h'« »• •"...... Uncra1, he would iromediMcly retire from the poi!.
s.-inhlancs pf i.conle around ilm 11,11 of |)c..o- l,,,rl 5 11 wliS <leuiBiitlMl by the father of on. ^ p,,,,.,.,,.......... .. to, ,h, i»...i«n .1 ««»••■••. 1 "*'”••>. "i " ‘ L, . IHr. Simolids, (speaker of The late lloo.ejnm-

1 ii’s. p,oressipils of hu„ hers,* appeepliecs, ji'u,- Oicn-S, the ««"•"' "f lbc ‘"’"““'u'n, i *r"‘ L"‘h XV U' ° 1.N». |grâtdUted.the ekclws .... huriot it in their p»«rr
. , . , , ... i on Moiitcettuieu. How deeply hate we oil n» to» i"-. ir-. i,.„ii,« *e,e ontv mrvha ! to call their Representatives to account at temst eve-I,ahm, charcoal ,».| -ta.kel pomrs, , , abolislled age, hack ! »=' •»■ A rea.,,:,., , ngaia.l ttc,,,,,,,,, I G"J'"L "„V„ï7a7««.l ïner. A, ihe P.,„ ,, seven vear'. On ,l,e present oceasinn such an

*=••- 1 '-r "/ "•'« <»r,Wtntt' I"0"*'- Us in llie prise,., day loudly railed l”r !.. ,he The .».«• », >0. ..«e». he «... r..Hn«e„ hv a num,. | o,,por„mi:y i, hfli.r.lcd the!,, in little more llmn half
pus, heyond ll.nl of cumpk........ of some tempo- 1 of \„,cri.-a. From t his, gel,II, - toMtre. It.-i. 1 ili„..ld hn.rl.krS te ha.ertil ..ffh.s es.s: | tliut time. Ile dvv elt on the importance ol tin .
tary or lorn gnerance, tlor-s not appear ; they «- • r ,, . a ... 1 1 'l1'1 at him,mil hrma nhle ,0 a., inure. In my n|.i- vl|c!:(. and called upeti them now to exercise ithnneer are .encan, dispersed qm'-tly, pam- men, you,«,11 pe.ee.re tha t ntaov h«,c formed , (oMnn.^CaHeade, »   .e..e„ blla a„„, «„« h, ,he Dak,-, 11;, itgr’||v- He said'.ha,. „„ hones, man wouM

if addressed hv general Lafayette, «hose » ileriUed opium» upon the euLjrrt For my | ; „ Ki-c nf N.ple., ! hi. etjecl ..as e.e.o : nnd «' »l> 1"" | flinch from a |,.ih!le irml rigid investigation of his
,n, m il»,™, ded «»" pm, 1 »"■•» ilemanrl li,. .hoi......... of Ue ......... Km; ... Hull   ! «   .....»'.d =1"» for part, he did no, dread .he

■ L*poo ihe «Inde .re think the horizon has a P""»"y "f d-alh. «mil I »» cons,.,red tlmt hu- ; 13J7. Uub XVIII. «.«.r tu. mle«' t-oew«« t.lk m i»»™»»nf hherty of the , res» in the utmost lutm.de m «knh
1 , man iud'.incilt U iuf.inihle. W liai frightful ute la,,„-n, I.nçla.nl. . ,ae eo-ltoiioe • • cold oemnlsuilee creel .............. . A ; it could he understood that lie had ttnilnrmly pro-.“."C tranquil a-pert alii, ug n tome j « ponullv sal matle do-ing nor former,.- !='-■ Nuj. •!—.n « Ke-!-,ranee.. u h„ -’«JneLr. .tlrihu.ed my e,Hallo, ceded in one straight forward eourw, neither c..i.rt-

«Ith mai.y others, we hare nor fears and nor « , -.L „n,ttlni, «ils mv soul with ho,- 11 f ^'qc. ',.5..olmè ' ‘ 1 U snd 5,1»,-. . peeethr iMe.es, in Korn inc favour nor shrinking front opposiliun-oml t1 t
IdOiiis Philip has wsuetl a 1 roclama- .* , . . » f i, *_F .| 'iri,.1> . K . ah. nnnulic An anni-iice 1 ran* v- * Ik "f belter elief l,’ sai«l lie. * lie wi'l oui | jn the SUUte course it was his determination still t *

enioining trenqui'.ily and ohedieiue to the ror’ ^am i"i -e.iwr. ever m. i h i lai,u. ..inr/briw'rrn A-Hiin and K.am «• |p.-rbh: ihe (.:.»»xcniiVm L only «teiiroueef jiinvirc ,ulproceed, lie stated his views on a créât variety of
laws until sufficient time has elapsed to make M''^ ,^cse «'nasirous times, ...huai -Herwa, b | SL.^Anh «>"•"- Mu.in -u, , hi, ,.»rd.™ fu»,.,. in rontemPh„um well as un certain

i <„.» \ mnnosal has liuen made in the " «sliHig H were possible he soil id reilt em, u 11,1 Iv A u..iinr.«i aom-xeti m Frnnr#: eir.O-l-.. If tl.at be «o. re|.lirtl 1. * . laws actually in operation, which he pronounced
C ,4 I..V, nf 'Deputies, to abolish the punishment ,he «>' dem„».id,n i• UicUhe ull , llc K,..s of bum, U— Duke ... Reich- ^VZ.T^ly «be.r fair.’ j unfeir.and therefore standing m need ofamcmZment.

. , . . . iidd mined. But our present refolulivti lias a : «m.iM horn. .. .i.« ,i hm.r iiotinv He referred in particular, to the dimcnlitcs hsel>..........oughout he Fremh I. . „f .vneroshv as well a, of prl.intism, I IShd. -»«» >»->- «» «V-” *• *■?■" ! i'/^TalX” LmVu".^.'hu,'.VmL ii-dMd -U....... tend legislation regarding ,h. Civil Lis,, old. I,
«"U. I Ire "SOS' ties,,aide hat such a propos, li«„. , rom,,.,,,1 «ere « - .„r"* "7 a,» 1 it-A !.. and  ........... .. »... herd-,, there is eery probability the Provinces will he
MOU d he adopted, as It ireuld prerrmt a highly fl ...... I !' .. ,, .„,««« It,- .o.al rir.im ! I nu.ried foroa.d. elln>*ed qniretl to pity—tile Custom Home ipie.tion—l le
. i. it, .1 people from indulging I........ .. spiking of "" "f hnmmtl,. I. 18^3 d. All,,-W " - A. v ......... ; | „v„r...,h,d a, farI ....Id-alt m, sohjec, of Oui, Ren, x-.he state of .he Crown Lord
......... 1, and She,el,y tend ma.etiall, to prevent Wcmfe,,. vote for bemg taken m,n cuu.tde- ; ^0-» me : ' »•.=. "■ a" """ """t ..I. : -••>« **»office—the™statutes regarding Labour on the High-

......... .. s and atrocities of llte former rerolu- ‘ ra,tn". , l|.,„i,„ attd.Nttpalean utatebv, aEai„s, the t,y an armed for,e I'».* tnllit.t «Iways, &c. &c. He left hi» past eottdt.rt ami present
.. . . »- t j M. L-pelleticr d'Aulwav called for an ad- ... tni«»iiiniie«l ilie muuru.nl ».iici»ce ef it e • claims in the hands nf the Electors, by whose dcct-
Ml. .'1 niaiiy J sl " 1 . ion ruinent. M, de Tracy oppo-ed it. ! HM. Napnleon ,,Dl,liiin.elf at the head nf llie Xa-| thode. 1 It is llir ug,«il ..f hu relea-e, s-n 1 « ^ ^ t ctt his «illhlgliess to nhi.le, nt the Slime

"■ ";i' 7.......“’I".   «f. •« 'P* i 1 M. <|e opposed the cnii'iil.-i.llion. -i n a............5. The a ............. .. -...... ; ...m-t *« ' ^Z S1V- time affirming ennxeirnee ,0 be the supreme urn, iu.
,..„e„, f„.,„ the follow,Mg artic e Wh en we en. „,jeorlllll..„t w„ negati.ed, and the j P«. j*. I. ^.^"ner-^K Mnv’l " ! me»...? *l,..-e" d. ™dd,a,........nr...... .. fell be.- and guide of Id. ortions.-Mr. XV.itm very shortly
pv (m u the London All is of the -!d ,\ngnst . tur l .bt April :8. Lom W 111. rm<r ‘ n,t> ■ • '-i_ .vilir.,|t| - the n. ixr snu. k at my heart. I j«lludcd to his past conduct tie a County Heprcseiv-i,,,1„o«„dmrof the French government rutiiion*- q**6sD0t, taken into consnleraltoli. | Ihla. .Su,...«run '-..rus ««um ' i‘q .i,ë,i :..r caus«: «if s c««,«larme. • 1, is ,b, M.ire of jative. an.l declared hi, nadirs ,o "serve r,a:n.
lu I C .1 «ikr.t I»» |»iintfiirrt Mil I a jtitii. i«»os tlefereiite it. j . ri , nf Pppre nn • v”'.1 \ **’ i* ‘n- Vü!^1 \ , !',isni.-d (ui Si i. ; ti'c »*«»,* be rr-plird. • The Kit g i« nut 'lien -iivrtl !— , ahould the Elec tors consider him worthy ot the
--------„ Vet I, ...............  hr runrraled j !" «he MlllOg of the Chamber of I '« .Vanj ..ne lb, , S snllrg In, ht. ^.4 d„, .. .................red at teas........We under.tood Mr. 1'avm allude ,0 . -

"r "7............... .......... 71 of August, Ihe Preside,,, submitted .be Bnaap.,,,', re- ' dm,, these .«*-• he ,s .lead ,' I hen,me ............ tiliv,rlln,ensures li.vouri.hle , . ,he Polo-
bu.,*iiti"i> rsh»b««".i. ". * ae tiroxi'irr*. l ,.r f„||0wint$ letter from the I mice de 1 olignac *o ; . , . ror «vme m u-nv*, uml, wiib«»i ki"»“'»s w> cx»«..î.» I i ^. o|w|ljc|l u!-r 1 ,..,i%!a,ure h.,,1 n,.j!L.(ted to take

aumcwic t ic 'V,1/.hVmr-'Jm l*,e Minister of llie Interior:— i iit7. Tue lèmiirrr* it.ui=i Lon'ur iiroiestv aRaia«t the ,l,< herii ^ k,tt ffum il.r <r««xe«i. I f"''u '11 ‘ .«dvantruc, and prv'-ed stron-ah the ii porta nee , f
n»>, in me »»r 1rs-, t n-uii Iftl «un llir |iie-em I? | , x,, ,„r, i i.tuai dee 1 iieuu::» : tin-re l r« cuvne.l -uu.r t.« ;rv,e «» : ’ . ..of «hi.,,». They «m U-rn l»>  ............ a,,,!,.*, S r- Aimst l/. | n.r,:;<em;-..»f -he lEjA' c. : J ,v, „;.,rtH».., U. I ,„u!d .. «* r m. vx .«•«•x.^'i - hr i*, r.dt.vat;. v - n / \,r. I..»r: v r*c.K
„■ rib# re »f he mini-ry. A F'cntlr |«.-«po«, “ M. I.r Birun -lloxin» her,. ;tii,»-u»,l a. d»e mu-. l.i»--. I ;.r«- exu-"ah-rt hi the- Allied aroilcs. I..........  . |., a ul' Ul>Uiutiuu 1 icaxheti Lunmc, but a !• i.e o! ..:!-l w c Ci.E.d ;.

Sr<»j#,l»isi#..iaeJ iu L..ni$au,hU 1 vxlniU meni of U)i«n fut» the luic Uvi»lt>r-.b!e cveu.s, a.:J esluv.oliva a tii;ii:uis m ul toe pic$k.

*eri. tilouv. i.iimuxoule i«x a rtirk.,,Î7S4 Iconsequence of thwir wonutis, bi.jll teCtite a 
1 pesnion or relit f.

A.t. 3. A medal shall be struck to perpetu-

Tlir* Prinmn V.liini liehea^eit April 4.
z ibnn ht 'dea-le'l May 12. Robespieira n.iU hie
depiroxei1 ; hiiunIT ua.i brotoei executed. Tiie

roiiipiiipUtes but a temporary sojourn 
ÏVitaiiiq itt fact is merely wairing for answers to 
liis letters addressed to the Emperor of Ausr'u, 
to wliose kingdom lie will probably proceed and 
there establish his permanent residence
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SSUrMy fflfitvtev*

Kut towards the conclusion, lie became more midi- ; I'mripnvr--(ic-ml.-n m. I »i*h
Ule, an«l mnile mcri-ucti to :m object........ . „«l ............. ....... . ............EVEltJTT & STRICKLAND,
been raised «"ainsi him on the ground of Ilia not he- i,ti 1,1 ' • h»i ilmll nb»«'i>e. (a* h.i» hem Uflme va .where lie arrived a slnrrl iiim* before the Na;iokqii, //(//-:t fUMlJClCfllVtrS,
mg 0 »fi/iro°or lilt- cmmiry, wliivli lie rcnelkd 1» '** !',* "r rten'kiun... il„ tnrS|i-.lrr ol «ailed, iiiid pm ll.e derpatchrs into the liind. ofCnp- f NKOR.M Ihi'ir friends •ml Ihe Pub-
sating ,hat he liatl come into it u mere buy, and^had J&ll .•■*..«■»« H/* b«e r,«i,»d b,

now been a resident in 11 for tl.ii tun)cars. : . ,hkr e wiitiin m lew years i» ihe Civil Depau- ! opemd in the Uniud stairs, njiun the same terms as u-err. J AN E from Liverpool : — A general as-
Bl.AKsLKE stated that lie hucl oeen urged to come tor- ,nem> vf ihesv Provinces, ns ii is. a favourite mra-are otj tti:jrcri:i> hy .1le. ,-füois, The injunction of serresy sort men» nf Superior fine Waterproof

this occasion, and brielly stated that it the ihe |> •> I it icH 1 rconoiui-i» of die (inseiti «lax, 10 tlinixv ». was n# lunger imposed upon (‘apt. Smith than until heian(] .u, i (l(J NATS BOVNFTS &c__Also ___
Electors considered him a* dill) qualified tor the im- ne our own trs<»,irres. and provide for and pay nor civil : should have left the shores of England, ; * ' ’ * ’
portant trust, his services were at their command.— li?’. Tin* cnrllii ting interest» that may then urine, will —| 1 hey have ou Iiauu, an extensive otock of War-
Mr. ficMCEiiT made reference in the outset to the '«■qiiiie men «il nn »r, mot animd and Inyul principle* Portsvoi tu. August 21.— Lieutenant (ienernl Lord - touted \Y-iterproof, and Silk IIA IS, of their 
scrutiny he had demanded at the former election l|l,:,n> l|f1 a"1* perceive in (he present assort lily.) Aylmer, his family, and suite, will emhark on Tuesday ' own manufacturing, of various shapes, sizes, and 
when the seat fairly & legally his was taken and kept “ .* s,"',1ll ,ml-v n si,,rci c ,|r>'rv uf;>,in< ""xl '? **>» Majesty's yacht lL rnld, Cummodoie Mux-
.... an Imnniu-'ilile nentlcinan in conscmicnce of the ^,MreH,,kl a"'1 'merest» of my fellow .veil, for passage to Quebec. The Herald will bung

* .. f-. • • • c | • fi ■ «’it 8# oe, w liile in the prime of life, are any lerivnmeo- home the present Uuvei uor-Geueral of that Province..Hou« disposing ol bis petition * memomls m their , „n,:„ sir J«m„ Kempt.
',»•„ He notiee. certain report.injurious to'Ifo     „f ,„„r The IW.»£* frig,ne, -I,id, ImJ been ordered for Ihemsel.M,
ïïïïs,ttuttisstrsssrssr^i ;i^-Toox «id:- si »-?«-«•>, »Td., cn„.

much respect anil considéra,ion, even to name. He ......"m*  “'"el1 “f —■ »««- altered, mid eoloured-.t their
stated it to he m Ins opinion nn erroneous idea that ()f cw7f|i|1„ forwnrd al lhe {S|eelio,n as cididnie f,„ "itrcbaatmen, by the Poriugu. se. jshop next adjoining Messrs. Loise 4 (sruococh's,
in order to act the part of a faithful representative lhe jl(,.ir,0sen,illjun of tllis C„UIIly i(l Genera! A.aun ,r. where all orders will be thankfully received and j
<»f the people, it is necessary to he jealous of and in bly ; u„U having he,,,, now proposed for that purpose, I n v// n'.l,,x!l,;t,l,:",R ^or'1 ^V,,M^R'9 "Pv promptly attended to. (Ty^Cjsh and the l.iuh-l
n Irequent or even general slate of opposition to the lrr.,,o„ on ymir |W,koc. for a r.:w oe»b. C; • 7,,j “ ,h“ ^Z'lbV'Îoio'es l”wiii, i'sl P-h" gif-'O for FUUS of oil kinds.-'To the Iwhpcmhnt FneettolUttU of tl,r
other branches of the Législature, and referred to ulule I state the motives winch have induced me to v ,1 re,v , *he late Lari \\ bit .... 1 -*1 . .. , zthe case in which lie bud been une of the small mi- olio, mvseli liir >„„r .iillrac». and ,|„ ................sa by ^ ïndlib i '7 T H ",e S' rVei' " J U,N 1x5 a'1 'J.265,•'«I q«'»y for Sale. t «onty of Saint John.

rity of four in support of the claims of the Hxccu- wbicli 1 .ball be governed il* I should have the h .nor.,I 1. rof ,i:2'K r tv'r h." ‘T ” " "" Sr' Jol“'’ !Nl B. Maiket-Square, Oct. 12.
ti/eVin which he 'L even-ua.l, proved to have :„g rl-ned. A short jieiiod ago, I bad m, $1“ “t'k "Ï," i™ * V,XP ,) I XM vrU_
been in the right. [This was an allusion lo the wl-atever of appeaiing liçf,,,,. ym.at lliishuie. man „riud,„bi|i,iea a,[d of Z,l 1 <>LU JA-’IAItA KV.M.
Stmipme money affair, during General Smyth's I oaly do an , the subeilalmn nf my friends, having nn -,Malory dem,’ ' The Snhseriber has on haml,
Administration, which led to the dissolution of tile ViTam elec"ed!’"he rHiienn/nrivM'i.Êrs'i'-fî'vi-ry e find Ilia folloivirg nolicc of A FEW l’uni, fine II ivorcd Jam uc t HUM,
Assembly.] Ke spoke of the conduct of many res- |sri,;,|, sa|,jncl, as ihev me"s,.cured by law, shall have 1 mI',,,’ÎiIsI",1'v:.~ , . , , , .Zîa. which, to rlolè* Consignment will be sold
peetable Merchants in this City who were in the ha- lnv unremitting nllenlion, nest to the general inlervsl, ■'■'•worlls Aylm.er f.nrd Aylmer, Baron rr<!,iiTf! pike. JAS. T. II AX FORD.
I,it of voting against him, for what reason he knew olthe County, conliocled with tile welfare of the Pro "f B-lrotb. t mm., of Meal,, and Harunet ol Ireland,
not, as he uniformly supported the interests ol the vince at large. To uiy Commercial friends 1 need sny i ,eiieiH , 111 ^‘e Army, [ Lieutenant ~ ’ . L
IM ci chant, when in his power to do so, and main- little, my •••ntimrnt. are prcliy well known to ÿ,' |J- /i'uis V»!r l’.Kr** h"^!!T*^’iSî-'r ?4ti" Cox Missent at Office,
tuined it to lie his principle, as it ought to be ol them all and 1 xvo.ild now suite, that I mn sen-.il.le no oo/ocobcr, 17-5 ; mairi. d 4'h’An'cmt ' 1^)1, Loui-a' >V. John, til, October, 1830. f
every enlightened legislator, to promote the best m- >rc„„d daughter of Sir John Call of While,ord, c'„u„. riTlEXDERS will Is- rereired a, ibis Office
tercsts ol Ins constituents, In all const tin! i>nnl means. »e r.useu witito. t iomtneiti. h.io t ommeice c.hiiio , of Corncwall. Bart. („o issue ) I ........................... . ,i , i .lie held in. the utmost contempt all profession, h-roppo, od wiffiont. pupnletmo.-lb,settlement ol ■ We lia.eim.lctoodilmt l„,d, Av,„,n will notre- ,JL ' 1 U,hSVAX lhe

on -he hustings, mu. was disposed rest the V» I,ip. b,„ i. e.pe-led in ,„= Spring. ^ ‘-« furnish llie following
claims ol a legislator not on ii few measures which eatm,i threnglimti the Vrovinec. either by land or «a- loitilfA<iinettt. Ar.i. h s for the lovtn Major » D. parliiieut lit
lie may have laboured to promote, such an Acts lor (er| ai|d titcrrlore requires paramuiint atientiwn. To ^ ^ this Odriisoi*. viz r
regulating Auction Sales or for giving n premium on premnte nne and all of ilies'* shall be my 
killing bears, hut on the sound principles, upright and in the disclinrge of the duly incumbent upon me, I 
motives, ami constitufitinal as well os beneficial aims shall net freely, fearlessly, and independently — Bef irr 
<>f his whole public procedure, lie concluded in 1 conduce, I would hvg In male* one other oSsm va
ille words of the Cornish parson to his flock, who iion.-ui, tl,i. : There has been s se.inua ohjer..i„n
were rushing out one nfler a.iolhcr fur a .hare ol •«<! "f ........ .. (■>'.»"«•. 'h„l I am «ol n

, i ti ll I i,a,,„„w„,i tive of this ■Country. It is truc thnt I *ra not ; I tv iplunder on a wre«k winch had liappt..ed just oppu- eqAH!|y ln.;. t|.H|- f r<1||ie ||lis n,v „ a ,lllV &
tile church door 4 My dear teilow sum is t. » bave been Ivre upwards of thirteen years, durin» v\ iiicli 

all start fair !" (dreut laughter.)—Mr. Bam.ow, m |,,.,;U(j yull |!Hve had an oppmi nn;y of knowing my 
again offering his services as ont ol the llepresen- chavacur and condui t, and if tiiey are such as eniiih* 
tatives of the City, in very few words stated his mo lo your support. I have no doubt.of your giving ii 
views and intentions. He appealed to his former freely, without prejudice or partiality." 
conduct, and declared that he had no interest what
ever to serve separate from those ol this City.— Dr.
Bayaru came forward to urge vn the electors the 
claims of Wn.LiAM B. Kin near, Esquire, Kecorder 
of this City, now in England, hut expected 
by the month of December next. He reprobated
in strong term*, everything like canvassing oil such .‘r.ynrRr rr.'-rrrnv.r-Tlie }*. !! opened on Tuesday
occasions, and affirmed that all such means of gaining lost, at the (‘•mtllmiee in Huron. The follouing 
suffrages had been studiously avoided by the friends gentlemen presentml i..- mselve» as Crmilidaiv*, viz. 
of Mr Kinnkar, who, while he had "signified his George II») ward, U. ftli'es, ami 1. V. W. t lmvcs L» 
remîmes» to serve, should the electors thoc.se to q«lr«s. »«• of th« P"H o„ s,,m».y evening l»t- 
„ml hi,,, to the House,»,on. of 4.0^». “7”", A Puli'li^T1.”',pu„: „„ ,h, 4,1, 
tatives, had no wish to force himself on ti eir . ot.ee . s.H.Pofth. Foil Tueedav ' .,»-John'jHidm«-, 
having more profitable avocations to attend to nt| K l:j4 . j,,hu xv. Wei .'un, Eot'^.—Kent semis fcu 
home. The Dr. pronounced a high cu.ngium both 0 e VIti|l b 
on the private and professional character ol Mr. k.j 
but did not think it necessary to enlarge, as his merits : sinn-, in Dtn-clo-s er, 
are so generally known ami appreciated.—Mr. Van jing "o Uopent-ll. C.
Horne gave a brief statement of his intention», j her! Sri-ii : Wiiliun 
should lie be returned for the City, and made an Bvt*!u. d ^ Ilulus Smhl 
anneal to the manner in which he had acted, when, *" ' ' ll; 0
he once had the honor of holding a scut in tliej . 'i^r m*,.s (Vi 'i -it an 
House of Assembry, as well os in otlier responsible ; çla”‘ ,t ,lllly j. ’
public situations.—Mr. Benjamin I>. Vtrias was) A/>,.„_XVv |,tt'rn that the Pull wili opdu onTliurs- 
prevented from personally appearing on the hu-tmgs. day nvXti 
in consequence of a domestic calamity that had bv-j y<wn. — Pol! to open
fallen him the preceding night, in the death 01 a1, Ao.wrrr — Thu Poll w-stuopt-n at
child. He had been proposed by Hi gh .Johnston, I rannel i \f*i«*rdH.v. t‘»f t Itt».
Esquire, but lie having refuted the reiterated and I Leon cm i:r - .\,>t beard fora, 
louil calls of the multitude to ascend the hustings 
for the pur, ose of setting forth the claims ol his|
friend, T. Murray, Esquire, voluntarily came for- scenrs of v:oIe»c« and ouï ht g» may <!Ugr:v« 

rd, and mounted the rostrum, and. in a few ener-1 our Lir^tionnering ctintvsts ns those l.ili-ly | 
gctic sentences directed the views ol the City clec-1 \Vitnes?- ci i'.t Piclott, iu the iivighhouiiup i'rn- 
tors to the talents, integrity, perseverance and un-j;vinPOi i„ wi,;c;, « ,|l(. m(,.,i.t:iin sons of III . r- 
xvearied activity of the candidate he put l'^omin;.-L -, , xl|;bitu(, S() fala| a u.cllli,;c.lCl, v.i.d to 
non, of all which the public have had ample proofs, j , . ,
Tliis address was evidently Well received, and was xv ,lc 1 
the more valuable that it was made altogether spon
taneously, and without the knowledge of the iiidi- , , , , ...
victual more immediately interested. 'frc s;> ignobly devoted. X. e can ecurre,y

The above proceedings of which we have given a bring ourselves to credit the report that Li - 
hurried sketch and'mere outline, occupied so much ■ reached us that the liev. Messrs .Xiacker ziv 
time, that the meeting adjourned without the open-‘;nu| fraser, two Highland ficrgvn 
i»g-of lhe Polls. They were opeue.1, Im.ever, il.k.-SeoMUli Xiitioiinl ' liurc'i, weri" aklisig mid- 
V„r„„,.; at nine oVIuek, and the fnllnwiim vas llieir ,i;..s(. s]lamel'u| |imrcc(]i„„s. Vi,
„a.e at l lie hour of adjournment tins da) ^ ,li6 =,„cd Mk,,. ,|„it wn I,ni e imil only

er portr slatvinciits of the* whole affair, and 
that the accused will In* aide to make, such u

lo the J'llLLIIU I.DI.II i of the Cue MTV oj 
Sji xt Jons.

fi EXTf.EMÊM :
V II lH K appointed time having nearly arrived 

for making choice of such of your fellow 
subjects, as you may deem meet for the impor
tant purpose of representing you in the next 
General Assembly of this Province, I conceive 
it to be my duty now to give a derided answer 
to those who hare requested me to be a candi
date (or (he County Election. — Possessing my 
present views of the Constitutional Right of 
ihe People to call upon such of their fellows as 
they judge qualified to serve them, I intend to 
appear at the Hustings, and there await) Gen
tlemen, your pleasure.

i am, most respectfully,
Your obedient and humble servant.

Ocf. 9, 1830.

ward on

quality—all of which they will sell loioer thun 
ever, for cash or country produce,—requesting 
all those who wish lo purchase to call and see

HENRY BLAKSLEE.

Gentlemen :
f [IIHE lamented death of His late Majesty, 
_!L having caused a dissolution of the House 

of Assembly, you will soon be called upon to 
exercise the important right which you |mis- 
sess as British Subjects, of electing Members 
to represent you.

The solicitations of many highly respectable 
friends, have sustained me in again aspiring 
to the distinguished honor of becoming one of 
your Representatives ; and I beg to assure 
you, that, if re-elected, mv host exertions will 
not only he continued to promote vour re.-pee 
tive interests, but that my conduct in the i louse 
will be marked with that independence which, 
1 flutter myself, in the discharge of my Legis
lative duties hitherto, has gained me some cre
dit in the Province, and in this County in p«u - 

lticulnr. I am, Gentlemen,
Your most devoted and obedient sen nut, 

JOHN R. PARTE LOW.
I *8/. John, September *21, 18"0.

To the l'uleunlulus <f the Cut's rv oj 
SaIXT JuUX.

\

Comparative Statement of Settlers from the 
i nited Kingdom arrived at Quebec, including 
'.hose reported at Montreal, for the last year, 
and for the present year, to the 20;h Kept :

lh”).
Ireland.................. 1Ô1-ÎV............... <>(>11
England.
Scotland.
Wales.................... 204

Irish ifc Scotch from X. \
Scotia & N.i'utiuuliind )

£L SZG25-AT, STAFF,
To he erected at Purtridge Island,—of the foU 

lotting dimensions, viz :
Mast 36 feet long, 12 ins. diameter al the butt, *) 
Topmast :$!) .. .. .. «
Two Sills ISO .. I î x 1*2 inches ..
Four Braces. 13 ft. H * 6 iiu:!if»s

constant caie

Hd’L

!
... <>135 ..35i;r> 
... 2123......2U43

(>o«s-trees. Biicii Cap. iron l.ountt. Bull*, ftr.
A Yard. ii*2 fuel lung—suspended horn the mast 

head by a chain ;
Balls " Wicker Basket—2 feet diameter.k01 , , Gentlemen :

11,e lo l-esiaiei l’.,y„,e„i . 1j''AVIMI I,ce» strongiv solicite,! to eemo
l,e ",a,,e "> l.he g'i'uiy Store, jtli forward at tlie next Ge„< r-,1 llltciioi-, : ,

keeper on ro,„|,le„„„ of the work, whirl, is ,o oll'cr n,Y,cifils a Candidate lor the Represent- 
lie.lonr ,„ a h u, kmanlike wanner. a„d »pp,o.'atil>ll 0j' i!lis Countv, ,,, General Aeecmhlv, 1 
vr.l I,y the proper ollire,,. k urthef particulars ,ake ,|,c present opfwrtuuitv ofeolicitinc Vorir 
'"7. Ur °r »l>r|kM|o« at the 0,d,unee:,apport, nl](j sl,ou|d VOi, nor hv of
or Goarmiasarrat Oil,re. j having     1er me so important a trust,

- 'you may rest assured of my utmost exertion»

210................123

Cn int.nTir. Covktv r r.E< I7U.V. —The Poll .opened 
Thursday Inst. The following wim 

unlay evening—Hatch, I ',fi ; 
Wyer, i 1J ; Buvtl, 100; Smith, fid ; Ha hawav, 5*2 : 
Brown, 4s; 1' aheity, 33 ; Cainjilietl, Uii ; Clinch, IS ; 
Iliil, -I.

Total... .24411 15U45
N. B. l'rom 3 to 4«U)0 more tnav he expect

ed to arrive this sea on.—Quebec Ojji. CJaz,

at ti:. Andrews
tlie slate of the Pull on Sat

to return

l'r rcTtexnr.niva f.—In these electioneer- 
iiiK times, tin* following imwl'ile may lie thought bwh 

We Can tô'ich lor its truth.—«'«•nnona! le and emusiiiR. 
Tint liitliur of the re'ebfii NEXT PUBS. i being devoted to your interest.

1 util, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

JOHN ROBERTSON

ird founder of the Madras or
\«'ioniil *y?»f>m of Education. «'»!* w«*11 knn«n in the ,,
g-ide town -if S«. Andrews, Fifeshire, by the name rf j Itl* :* a ** I.RXjlXla, iIKERIW S'qviriîf.I.,

‘nrhrr Util. Me Was of sumr couseq'ieiice in his ,ro-j 15aIj I>ER’.V!SKl, lUld Lv.XX MUFFS &.

........ !““!■ ** «m,, s/. s,,„. 3I. Ifc3.,.
I,», Iris'iir, i-f l'iratis,1 of « l:irt, Airdrrwsi-)1 Virrrt.Ns, l..rpa, rx-8, lor sale hy .... .. ,

„„i,y a geiitiairmn, m Iiu siinll l,o Sill (Jet,rb,Cf 1>. DUFF. 7,1 the referons ■«! Ihe lnv ol Sr. John

nameless) withtlie vie«• ol procuring hi-snpimrl,xv!;e i Sidiscrtbcr illteiKallg to ««tier lliliisell
•i.iii! fi'i'ili-man sat down and took a eli.ive, for tvhieli lïQlll Ihi J)OJjlUflZCltf\. \ JJ_ n Candidate at the ensuing Election, to

no itiiMi, «id, i'rthle sum i«. Q lOl.YLE' of the above. wtll assorted,‘die held for the choice of Rvnre.-eiitmives from

I■tharpf! tvr a I,,.,* -orvn.1*. \vher» tlie g*-nilemftn nflçr . .. ... . ,.
wards $n;v hisliieud i|,e hru !;t*r, hi- 11 as hoiiesiiv tetd ' 111 “> ■ *•. Dv\V. LA iCi.l'ORI), pcctflllly
i.ai annther vri, ii<!»te lin'd h«en makin» his roui.-L, <v. y ». y, y\Ï(M PfrTI Frceholtlcrs, iu v.honi the important privih'îrc
««. l,d *,,«,<1,.   ......... ,h». thr /#. ,„»«f.f„w,ly , • . , ! ..r raaUio* the «•lection rrs!»—attd if rur, ,1

K) ,'3™?,:;:ir,h«r... i"T:l,";;••u.r'd il., I ,r Si,said tl..« h«„vt baiber.-j.,o h. (;F(> n vsf"v- • him>cli !o use Ins best exiTlnms, hoin>;ly iv,-l
.1 duo ii a,ni take aminer -.h.re [t om. ----------- ------ — 2—* ' ' '1 ‘ 'independently to promote their intero't, and

«support their rights and privileges, and to th.- 
| utmost of his ability at ill! times, advocate and 
j support tlmsc mensures that be Veils ns«..red 
will In* most likely to advance the geïièntl 
tvrest and iinprovemeut of the I’rmiuee, anil 
in support of the Constiltv.ion, iiiuh r ‘vhu h it 
is our happiness to enj-.n iiu: blct.-ing of I 
tiah Liberty.

lessi.-n. and livid a s:«ti

t \r>.~ >h«* P< I! onnr.pd on 11;o -till in 
and WH» ii Tin) v ad l!iv somv ovin-
-m!idi)lv-i—F. R. ChamMvr ; Ru- 
Cihi'i- : l’li :i,, I*:i!ii:«fi ; F.iv.ii, 

and 'ii 1 t'i «(.all. F,s ji in*s. 
vuiid at (1.1,7k Tu« ,i on l!:i

liar!

i- ;
el

the City, to serve in General Assembly, r s- 
solicits t!ic votes, of the l'reviueh andi i» «i no yppoiii'c.

Mimu'.iy il,f>

'nn: si uschujkks
r„'v,-r;-r, ," j the Alia, for /.unilm— Major (iCIl 

N«»i»•«»*.:, huii ll. F„ Am."«tr.,ng. ii-,}.
In lhe ! •' l,. ml nr, this ini.tn

y - r»*, tnau vitidc; iviun, aud Wen. l*,\or, J . L.-iq

rr. c vrrl per At:;. ( ,t 4, from 
I* VAX B.ilvs super (hie unci svroi 

' Slops ;. Blankets ; fuxxr 
C Vssi merK* and Fi:

11 live /..<•
ni Cloths ; 
ls ;

And per Sr.'sr. Ljri\i #, I(arrT :
II-, sou, Souvliohtf, am! Coug«>u 4 K.\8,

It is to he sincere1 v hoped tîmt. r.o s-’c*:. •H 7—Tito M’seos
iî h.

MARiUED.
f'«i \V«i:Iiv*c(I,iy evening, by the Rev (ïi*.> S .Ti; vis 

M . Henry T. i'ai iehixx. ul lliir Ciiy, MuicbsiU. to A» 
"if. fi'tuilt <!u;i.;ht«-r of tlitt laie Mr 
•f I.

XVhith they f'lfor for «jh» 

tii’toher fi.

serv reason,tbh
( ROOKSIIAXK & XVAEKER. BF.XJAMîN L. FETERA. 

St. John, Set,/. 2!, 1> hi.
Andrew Seoul 1er,

a mirk, S o‘hind.“ The highland arna, 
XYliir.li mmlv ilie Ron

and highland ster-l, 
inns hatikxvard rvvl’" S ‘'.venir-::, by the shm*. Alexander.Grant, F.-n. 

°f M.ij- sty’s ('• iitnn, in Sai»h, eldest daughter oi 
Lanchiin l)onaMs<«n, Lsq. Si-avoi «f this ( iiv.'

On Sunday cveiiing, by iiu ixw. U. S. ,;.mis. Mr 
Win. lu-xvln. i». 'Ls. l'iitmi» V.iight, luth of'iiiieiv.

Ai fliiist Chuieh, Fri-Vevii-tvn, «.» i;,<« :',.J m-i V.> 
lhe \ 
of Belize 

Peters

A PIANO i-'OETE ; To the FnEF.Houikn^ o u! /'iiei:M-'ls if i'.r 
Ci t l" of S.i i x r Jon s :AN i ht), to Le (ivcd tor a few months.'w Gextt.v.'mcx :by 'i p« r-on u ho will engage to keep 

it m good order aud perfect tune.— Enqnir 
mis G Rice.

TTN tlie lioj 
il that I 1

au that inv cotidnc* during t»:.-* t'uu* 
have had tin: honor to i'. piv ..u

re-,> . nuxn.xm- . —— vou iu General Asscmhlv, hits mot vour
TXT '■ JL‘ 1 ADIT’ ,C lx' «or..*, I,:,V- j,r„b:,ti,,,,. I azai„, at ll,.- r,- : st »,»..: Vr 

1V A : ....... . «!“* 1 “y- leare to !,f ,vicl„U, ire to bffvr ,.,V,.-lf :, <
ulicr Ins , rou.siitoral gvmccs U> the mhabi- for vom- sniTm;.-s. Slaa.M j I,,- u fort,i,a---j 
um.s. A,i|,l.c;,t:«iTi m ha made at the rcsideufy as S1„,.vii, | », ,, „;lv v„tl, ,,v
ol his Brother in King s .Square.

St. John, Sept. 7, 1.-30.14*

cn of :i,: Sept. ‘28: Arciideec.i-n C-n-er, M,-. Jacit-s Pnlei j.
I>ay, to Miss Ll-za A. six’ll 'daughier of Wib 
s F.sq. of ti e funner piece.

Al Cluisl Clinrrh, Fredericton, '»n Wednesdav 
-its Iasi, h y tin; X'envinb'e Arclldeacun 
Aboixctux D. I’xikKR, Rector of i* 
ii x r i; i » r, lliir.l daughter of lhe Idle Culooel Ruuyaru 
ot the Ro)«l i'.nçiiv vrs.

A’ ïliuby, >' S. on lhe 7th infant, by the Rev. R 
Messrs. ArvYibsld, I.«w«o„. Smith an,I RUnrhard, I n.l',?,:/!?;,wUlo», “ MU“ C*

have fee» returned .» dale eietlcd lor tue Vouai) , A, I! T«es,i,v Ins,. I„ ,!„ lire Are',de,
ol llah,ax’ « "» Willis, Henry Cnnard, K«q. *of Miramithi, io Lli-

I zahctli, dunghter oi Mr. \Y I)ut2"u<.

<'osier I he Rev. 
rii.ee William, :o

cov.vi Y.
ORCharles Siniond*—

John R. Vartclovv.^-.-----
Stephen Humbert-----------
Robert Payne-----------------
John Wurd, Junior..—.—
John Robertson.—_____
Henry Blixksiee---------------

_____13
defence vf themselves as will he salisfactorv to 
liitûr friends.

'bestexertions will he devoted to your iiitvrv-
_____ 'and the faithful discharge i,f so importai.t u

1 a tv., Gcntlvmvv,
Your luosi t hvdient Inm.Me servant.

THOMAS BAIÎI.OV. .

l-f
14 A’ o- t i c /;.

nrillK Suhscriber feels thankful to 
_la. Fuhlic for their patronage in the line of 

i is hàsiness, for i.ineleeti year- past, and cannot 
relinquish it xx ithout an arknoxx ledginent of past 

.inrtn:i> favour', but unable to work !0ng»r arthe bu-'
H i vs r*vir.sh pjji.r, Liverpool, Vj-s. n-,g ^'-ess, has '.vasvcl the Shop to his Son, Willi 4M1

From the SeK York J,him. | #?"»*•««>'•■*. “ J . Eocku xitT. anil has likcxx isp empowered him
India Trade.—Tlie \apolcon has* - FTVir7’7* 1 lv^p,u,î' ~ '' Dr<""rd.ur.,.,. ,c collect ail outstanding debts that he the su* -

brought despatches from Mr. M‘Lane, the A-j ‘ */",?/ ii-'.of, m,,/ "V‘ * 0"t,'vu' j snih.*r may be able to meet those of his Credit- '
mericun Minister to Great Britain, amiottiicingi ling Traft’gar, Lamb, lhnditr«<,Jô43— J. &• .7. G. iVuod !°?s n i,l« <>»at respect their lenity so justly mv. 
that the Governnicnt of the latter country has; *rard. t-o <»./. iite. It is r, quested that those xt ho have unset-,
at length yielded to his solicitations', and open-! H7uV///"ïcr'nN II K>r.near.a<■ tied Account*, wid present them for adjusiinent 
fil «•».'•: Wart India Trade to the Vmted Slater.; wdtoM.M-e mUhmU «*->••*- LEVI LOCKÙAUT.
Tiic following, w hich we extract from the E-i km \ Cu. ball,is,.
veiling Host of Inst "night, contains ail the in-1 <»<V. 6rig Ska«, n.tron, Workington, 52—G.'ll'hom-1

.«Ç I»»»-*» <«• ti,h s„i;*;vct. Ti,eL;"^;';;(j ,yp P. ,K 4._inS
trade, it will he observed, is opened upon pro- j x r„. u.erchand.ze. ' j Jj_
cutely the same terms as those oflervd hi’ Great1 Lurk, Cannon, LuiuusUi. 41—Vraukthank-biiyaU.tr, coa's 
Britain in the celebrated Act of Taihumeiiî, j <•/ i .uti:».
of July i Ship I.award J! id. Coppin. I. ndonderry. timber.

I lie p4k«l ship Napnlenn. r.nt»in Smi h.nriiied „ , »-■ <-• -w. Mmryo I'y.tuki*.
ias, eviiiiing Ir-i-i, i.iv,:r 11 mi. TIi.- it.ei oiiiili-ll'.r.u.’ii I *1 ir’ . "-1- 1,1 'f' S’ 1

by ihi. .nival is/Z.e f.-,.,,,M..M.
lyiÇ of tie tY*% ! I dm lJ.rle In hir ( \i,nn,erre if the j 

rbirflx drpoiit for ohr lining i hr me mu* of making ic j L niltd Stales. Tlie «IcsprilcheS for lhe Sicretarv ol ! 
miiianres in ilie M.iiher V<»««nu %.—nnnlh«*i nrtirlr j Siale, contniniiig tlii* xxeleri
xrr,old be nbiaiiiril hv an «*xl<*n-i*«* •■tilHin* «f ncm^, nn j 1 y Mr- M Lnue lo thu care of Caiitnin Smith. U be de 
which the l$riii-h (.inei-rnineoi hnv «•fT-r«'il* boiioix, i*». j livered lo Mr. Sxvarlxrmi’. (‘oMnctorol the V'liKtoths, 
i»i*ed ii hax been a t.ivniite men-ure nf ih«-ii» since lhe j xvlr» tnrxvardetl them mi to Washing:»!; this moiniiig. 
sear I7h7. in nhluin a puri of lueir supply lioio liic lhe lulloxx in^
iliiushCn’miirs. il,*n, 1 <-*j. U. S. l'<vi< il ni liie Furl of Live

li «vmilrt be iireietani lo ntif present meeting, la en- Samuel Sxvarlwoul, ILq. Vi.ltecior oftbe Vo t 
1er furiher inio lhe inei ns of our cmomeitial all’aiis o. 
inleinal referee*.

I rooceive ii io bp however nn impnPAnt duty, dr - 
volt ing iipnn lhe Itepreseiilaiivei ol the 1'vuple. tm 
lhe ailvanvemrni nf Comméice, io o«i*rive ih- virtxs of 
His Majrsn*% (i-.vemiiH oi. u» regards 
Liiions, ami
aHnpiing the rarlie?t mcHSinri, in unprnte l>> iheir iv- 
gulfiiioiv. An in-lance 

lime hy nam 
and Si.u It. a lira

8
a gcnerou*3

Thomas Barloxv.______ _
Benjamin L. Veters......
William B. Kinnear--------------—~—11
Gregory Van Horne........................... ü

St. Join, Sept. 2Ç lr3:!.The Bugles of the Rifle Band came to thi
city last night bv the Steam Boat, and we are!__
happy to learn, are to remain with us lbr some j

_________ 23
•21 gOP.T OT S/-.I3TT JOTI.-y,_________

Mr. Payne Fjmkc as fitiloxvs :—
•• (irnllnntu— lo offering n.yxelf a* a Camlidole for 

. 1 am influenreil alone 1*v Cofierl
t* ni tIn- I'aimniioi- - ■■-..J;*?.. ■ .1

PEN3IAN.9Ï517N
TAUGHT IX EIGHT LESSOXS—Cv

your sulfiaees
iiidependeiil feeling toward* all pn 
ly — iliri Iniming anyilui'g like influence filial p ,il> 
feeling, m private prejudice.; looking I maid to ihr 

Cilv aurt V<iiiniy tul-iesl*, which air *o in- 
limeiely blended by naime, »h»ll be n« hut one ; bury 
iog in niilieioii iliosir private' feud. whi« h hu»e long rti«- 

ehall then fee u grnerou» einuiaiioii

linir. w lien

S’. John, OcfoSpr l.
irai leu maux ; we 
In advance li e public weal. G-j‘ A U il C ii.

HZ'. Subscriber take- this method of iu- 
forming his Friends and the 1'uhltc ia gt*-|
Bi ll he has l iken the Shop lately occupied! 

by his f ather, where he hopes lo met it a slian » a
of public patronage, . . ...

X. li. Ail o,d- rs from Ihe Cm-.»-,, thank-1 "'aim, I »»,
fol.v r,«l„-d. and :v„»de,|' ,o. :U'“.'ls,.r'........... «',U,= ’1.........*

I trio 11 eiiliemeu, al « lie ir own iifiujrL • • ( >-* -
of I’l-ll-

JOHra 3. MASsSr,e lia>1 within a few » rare,a disastrou*AllllllUgII w«r
oxermr-i in our Commercial porxuiie. yet hy lhe >1 early 
and ecnaomlr al rsetlir-ns now-maknu. we shall art)-me 
an indepeiideare Ibal will he oi ue *iati!e ; indeen ii j. 

perceptible, alUiough we base nul a» mu, Ii Uusilv 
former .days.

lïiiuixa Master, lituM Lo.\.;-;x.

0I1X B. MASSEY' most ri'-i rnfuMx a«i- 
iiotuices to thii inhabit,vit* of :im Joi.n,

Tire arlveinil* ihm har reached manv. hn« cau«ed n* 
lo lonk in inimial re-ourtc». wiiirli ar.-rliirfl v

i.,-

ot most moment c.-immunirMti-dnil he «ml —A well legnlaieii eip-uiaiiuo nf 
and -mall lumber, are lire article» o-i which xxe mnii I XVIU.IXM J. I.OClillAHl".

juf lise to seven, iu the superior s>Mvu,
G.iui Mourning Bit™, it. The ovnier]' ly/x'iTVi ii’---- 7.—r ' ■ —--------—— ".anship, improved by ihv celHbrii.r! Mr. 1.
m ix haw it o:t provitvr nrot.erîv, and 4 X ,U S iJ,/ Ct iCdlc , *argnm. of Loiulon, the Hieory and mcihod ol uho-e

‘ (>e*. 12 Il E DA FEEING liOL-SF. itiou is fouudetl entirely opt
]iî2»<h* Ki-o:-»lrcet, piesviitlv pccu- viplcs, and i*« obtained iu tnu sauii voui>v 
'VSk'I): tl l*y tli** Suhscriber, opposite the Eight I

FOUND. Sr. John. October 5.I-
me nexvs. were commiu-.' l ! A

ill ( i : «•-IliVtlll'al !•!•’•-phviiig for tliis ad:vr‘. -< nient
fextract ol a leaur Irmn Fr-mtris B. (>g- 67-,vo'/'/(.•/:. ,

VIE Sva*cuiuEfl stnmuiices to the public.T Market Tin,
that in addition to the business of a Gene- , Stores, w 1 ;i« 11 rent lor jClOO, hcaides acrom- obtain sucii proiivieuvy in l , o l.r--nns a, -, 'i 

h xi. (.oMMissiox Aui'x r, lie !ias umleriaken . iiioJaiixins fofa l,i*ge lami.y, ami ili<- »ituation i- enable them to vorrespond xx i liii rir irit-ut 
Hat of an Auctioneer. i ttm-irlcrvil irifcriur to none

Ot»vh(»r 12. JAMES l. II.WI-ORD j Boarding House or Tavern.

It tiHitams tbrcH Persons zz.'io have never rzriden befoic, x, 1
York, comnniiiir-xit's this graiilying in’e!ng,‘«:ce, 
Hier xx i«!i the Lends of the treaty . xvhirb, ir will t> 
ceived, is wf a highly favnura.hlv cnai ach r : —

“ Ll, KRi’OOL. Angus! l^o;).
“ I have the "rent saiirlnv.iion to inform you tlmi #»ir| 

negoiiation* with tliis counii v l.avn tcrminateii in f <• ! 
most favnurahle nieivn'r. Mr. M‘La*e aniverl here!

iii Uic City for u the most hc:u:'.ifnl style of Benin>•»>"; ip.
j The ltd':n Hand xxid be pvrivtlly taught in 
onlv Four Evssous.

fmeign re
rndfOriHi m keep pave wi'h llirm. b> FUES21 TEAS-

the f-v.wug before ,h«l.,l.»»d for,v«,d, hi, -s'ron-]--. -0l,^crilier l.-H ri .-L-m d, bv tlie las,
|>V the >apn!eon. this ovriun ;. 1I« insurma me tun: CA . . ,. . . . - ,
ll.e Bri’idi (invcrmiH-iu c,.:,.*eni8*i.. restore V» u- ihv ^BL arrivals troni lLililax, a Irtish supply oi 
din ct interconrse xvilli the West Indies, upon she ternis H O.MiO 1 KA—J nr side ;rt ihe lowest i<t>: of 
of ilin act of July. Ist'j. Tim Prnclamatinn of the\ fhr duo.
Prysidcnl, iindrr -hi- l-l- »« of C',,a$rv,.. will he ,!»■ | (,ctnllur. V-:h).
nrsl siep.—Iminediati'ly Inereafl- r. firent wifi ]
revoke her Order iu Council of July, ih 7, i.hvli-’t ilit- i ^1 ^ ^ A 9
,li«crmiiiiatiiig duties on .Xnicrican vessels in l.-er color j ^ L h-ArJm
niai i-vris. and extend m iht-m ti-e advantages of die' j / j^lllAl.OlfON'x r<-ry Superio
acl ol Parliament off,III -iuiy. lb.j.” j fi. V/x 7 ) RoU'E CO.X ES ;

, , 8 ditto C ai'o «VCoxi.s. — B«*i -hip L’u k,\
l raw lbr .Vie 1 oik Dot t) ^rnt.n»,. . I

Capj-im Smith (savstbv "V. Y b.mdarrif ,ev,rt< r-.d |( r"1"1 ° '• *’• n‘ E;et‘.p."»r~ for - , *• ' v
O-'. l C ROUX 7 il À N K * W..I.K i'.R. ùfïCrkdï '.

----M î, i.XX !SE-----
A FARM at liid. L l\ieer, containing 300 (^Ternis may bo known on app'intinn to 

A vies, of xi hi,Ji about lfi acres aie rlearid.— î. B. M., at his residence, Mi. Hopi.i: . *•», 
, I nc si'uatitm is t apatite of u.ucli improveuieiit, w here specimens uf iuipioxemeiit in «y J-c sv« n. 
•ind «*f easy access either i«t land or water. S-* -ten her 14

05” ll these Bropertii’S are not sold by tht 
miu‘,lie of October, they xxi.l then bv tillered a- 
Auction.-- Xpplx »«»

J A M tv, R ;) EU IN o X, ir«/rA- Maker,

n-ni# mint. I will intrude 
mg. which is lhe rxpinptli-m uf

Cai lie
l iinlv noi i-npr,»vcd ; the t** it i-ti (ïovrrnmem having 
appointed the li'-nniitti.in l-tand-,a» à N.iv«l and Mill- 
inr> d- pnî, Uiry in lereixing run ran», «ay wh,ii will 

furnish f,r,li ,nral for if armi’lrd diivvi from the

nf trade « inch wr ha«r err
JAMES T. Ii VNVORD.

kl M & SLXiAlt,"
(stUJICT TO X LONi; DH V Wit CK)

The Subscriber offers fur Sale :
FHXV 11luis. Sirci.XIt, vi-.tiilvd to I-. 

per Cwl. dr i xx t-avk ;
SB!BITS, l viitit'edto ’ .‘2 !.

t p| , Do. <;u>i,o Demcrnra Ri m.\ pr 8al.r/r.vrc,>--tek
/-v v.Ev ji hits Ofcc.-o,t. j. *■ E. l)aW. lLATCilr OrtD.

V 'ilrd Sialr-? Nm lecnirred.i*Jirorc s«g. is lbr
XVliai pt*1cr it roming limn. <n ihiongli ihr l!,-l,>nial 

is, I i'p. elg . wlm h lender was arceplrd. rvalilieli- 
r 54.I. IAj l.i'h .lull. H II nl. Street.l‘„.

lli. |iremiuui-. amuunii ,g t<> srer 
XX iUr vn« Ii case- h-rxl ilionsaml pon 

ihr-e lirfoir < r lt-iii-fi (ï -vernnxr n n-l wr hr ,111

p.-r
Buns. J •in.1 iraprr itniMiin

prucd Uial Lvi Luluuial lEria j-oa!J lie upeard t^ ... L <..4 l.-.irer ;; .Mr Ml., 1

srr'cu on y. nd ,111- 
*adv ex, n .s s, d it-t 
re in the in - , m«i 
n-y do not a 
o foreign B« erg, 
1 (ial'inrt nr, ,i*0 
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uilia are count. .

the usual vx 
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is of the late 1 
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lament ihe • 
d xx ith ihesi 
• xv lie 1 her, 1* 
ppy state ol 
uiolution.-

iy

, US

Tie 
V est

xx il I,
idignatte:1 - euiy 
A fexv d x ago, 11

il afterw ds xx 01 k - 
r nothing else, hut 
e of public xx 01 ■ lii.y, 
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law here, tii.it r.o 
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imiar !’ ”— London
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e ipceiv

iliv!y

::k 13, 1 v;H).

r tjore.r.
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1 his negotiation lor 
India ports to the 
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f the same, we rati
on the precise cx- 

tcrue to our Coioui- 
ttiou sysltni. This 
, iew xx e can take of 
t be adverse to our

i’.CTIOX.
the ne xv Court House 
cqnence of its havini;
1 there the business of 
General Assembly for 
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liminarien of swearing 
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VARIETIES. Per Forth, Kent, $ An;;,

GOODS received and for Sale : —
190 IR0LTv Ki,ld’s CANVASS-
200 Boxes best Yellow SOAP ;

84 Casks fine wrought NAILS—4tl. Gd. 8d 
10(1. 12d. 1 Id. 1 Gd. and 20d. ;

15 Barrels best Sherry Wine, in bottle ;
30 Barrels Bottled Porter ;
22 Casks containing plain and cut Flint 

Glass, of every description ;
6 Cases assorted STATION A BY, contain

ing Foolscap and Post Papers* Blank 
Books of various Linda, Wafers, Quills, 
Wax, &c.

25 Boxes Poland Starch ;
20 Ditto Bottled Mustard ;
20 Kegs Superfine Mustard;
50 Ditto

Clothixg § Flour Stour.

It. P. WÏÏÎTNEY,

njlAKES tlih method to inform his friends 
JL and (lie public in general, that he has com

menced Business in the Store of the late Samuel 
Wiggins, Esq. Sf. John-strcct, in the CLOTH
ING and FLOUR LINK ; where he intends 
to keep a regular Supply of every description 
of Fashionable CLOTHES, which will be sold 
on the most liberal terms.—Also, on hand, Su
perfine, Fine, Common, and Coarse FLO U B— 
for sale at lowest prices.

mw asooH 
iiiuam^ITfavor,

■^OTTOULD inform the public, that lie .has 
v v taken the Slorc No. 42, Water-street,

TEA & SEAL OIL.
TTjl Di;W. BATCH FOB 1), is now rereir- 
iJLd3 ing per Schr. Lavinia, from Halifax : — 

A few Chests Congo and CoiitA TEAS, 
and Boxes best HYSON.

C5“ Which for ready Money, wi'l he sold at 
l lie lowest pi ice for which it can be purcha
sed in the City. Also received by the 
Vessel: SEAL OIL—in Hhds. Tiercesand 
Barrels, for Sale cheap.

From the I.ondon John Bull.
Toe Tri-Coloured Flag.—How the French 
can hear again to see it, we are much puzzled 

"In comprehend—they may talk of Austerlitz, and 
Jena, and half a-dozen other places where, what 
they call their glory, was enhanced, while it flow
ed : but it was beaten, degraded, and crushed day 
after day, and week after week, by its enemies, 
and finally Imriied into oblivion and contempt 
from the gloiious field of Waterloo. Under do
minion of that flag, the English Guards did duty 
in Paiis, Russian Cossacks bivouacked in the 
gew-gaw promenades of the Champs Elysees, 
and the Prussians spared the demolition of the 
city out of respect to the property contained in it, 
which had, under that flag, been purloined from 
every corner of Europe.

Had the French any Charter under that flag ? 
France never had any thing approaching to a 
constitution till the restoration of the Boni

Had they liberty of the press under that 
flag ? Ask the surviving relatives of Palm, the 
bookseller, who was shot to death for publish
ing a libel on the usurper.

When they had any representatives under that 
flag, had they the power or liberty to act accor
ding to their consciences ? No. When their 
representatives became refractory, the usurper 
drove them out of their chambers at the charge 
of the bayonet.

What is this flag theii'i—the symtu 1 of repub
licanism—of anarchy—of disorder. At Calais 

ethepeople have hoisted the flag upon the pillar 
erected to commemorate the return of Louis 
X V111 ; they have torn down the inscription de
scriptive of that event, and have lorn up the plate 
which marked the spot which his foot first touch
ed. What has this to do with the conduct of 
Charles X. in listening to the published and re
corded opinions and demands of his Ministers ? 
Louis XVIII. gave France the Charter, and 
never infringed its provisions — Louis XYT II is 
in his grave. What does this spoliation of the 
column mean ? Obedience to the King ;—No. 
It is an act declaratory of the republican feeling 
which has been loudly proclaimed in the streets 
of Paris, and of which the tri-colored flag is the 
type and symbol.

Prophecy of Nvpoi.eov.—Dr. O’Meara, 
in his “ Voice from St. Helena,”says, page 1G0 
41 He ( Napoleon) conversed upon the probabi
lity of a revolution in France. 14 Ere twenty 
years have elapsed, when I am dead and buried, 
” said he, you w ill witness another revolution in 
Fiance. It is impossible that twenty-nine mil
lions of Frenchmen can live contented under the 
yoke of Sovereigns imposed upon them by fo
reigners and against whom they have fought and 

for nearly thirty years. Can you blame 
the French for not being w illing to submit to the 
yoke of such animals as lMoncheou ?”

Among the French prisoners found at Algiers 
was one named Beraud, who had been twenty- 
nine years at the Algerine galleys. He was cap
tured at the age of twelve, was sbpposed to he 
dead and embraced by his old mother, at Tou
lon, oil his return, as if he had couie fiom the 
other world.

Eastport, (Maine), recently occupied by Mr. 
John K. Hale, where he has opened an exten
sive assortment of Books and Stationary; among 
which are the following valuable publications :

Henry's Commentary on the Lille, in 6 roy, 
vols, vi ith Likenen, Memoir of ilie author, kc 
in sheep binding,#24—in calf, £‘30.

Scott's -Commentary 
perfect in every respect, mid 
that have heretofore been sold for $18-

The Frugal Housewife—dedicated io those who arc not 
ashamed of i.cocnmy.

Ôur J'iltage ; by Miss Milford. (4lli series).—£l.
Sir J. Jlla< kintosh's History of England. 3 vols.—Fini 

vol. now

Q-‘I" Orders flora the Country, or 
Province», with inclosed Ca li or good 
be promptly executed,Si warranted to give sail

*** Any Uoolls not mi hand can be obtained at short

il octavo 
. Price, O. l. 5.

HATS, &n.the Bible, at £14, warranted 
ns well executed as thoseSept. 1 L—31

J. & H. KINNBAH, ^
Y\ ING exchanged Stores with Messrs 
Nicholson A Vernon, offer for Sale, 

their General Assortment of British, West 
India, and American GOODS, at the Lower 
Store, North Market Wharf.

St. John, August 31.—f>+

JVtT RECK1VED. AND FOU SAI.K :
| (l (f VASES Men's liciner HATS ; 
111 I I’ipc ilollauil GIN ;H 18 Bolts Bleached CANVASS 

10 Puncheons Jamaica BUM : 
10 Do.
20 Barrels SUGAR.

21st Sep;.— 4t

poblbherl, price £ I.
History of Scotland, V vols.—£2 Windward Island tin ;

ditto ;
20 Ditto Ground Ginger ;
30 Bags Black Pepper ;
25 Ditto Pearl Barley ;

100 Kegs White and Green Paints ; 
3G Ditto Putty.

any part of ill.
thall J. S: If. :: INN EAR.

SillITT JOHN
i t P l X K 1X S u /.’.-/ X C F Crj J p .1X Y 

njpH E Election o! Directors of the Mini vs 
.IL Insurance Company, for the present 

year, having taken place at the Annual A] eel ing 
!o the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly io the Act of Incorporation ;—-Notice it 
hereby given, that thé Business <>f the Company 
is continued, and Bi-ks taken upon the most 
eligible terms.

By order of the President nail Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

❖
IIiit am S. Favor has the Agency of the fol

lowing Periodicals :
Quarterly.—The North American Review, £5 a year ; 

ï.omlor» Quoi ;erly Review* $5 u year ; Ivtiubiirgh Re
view , (usually published in b or 10 ilav. 
reived in this connu y). ,%i a year

The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,QdT The above Kill be sold at cost &' charges.

J. & II. KIN NEAR. 
St. John, September 28, 1830.—6 +

SLOPS.
(~^ ITT) ALES assorted SLOPS—just received 

JU) per Ship Kent, from Liverpool — for

E. DeVV. BATCH FORD.

lias just received the. mainder
Importation of HOODS, suitable for the Season

extensive Spring
aller it is ic 

Westminster Re-
ici it au J ui iit &

—consisting of—
ENTLEMENS’ & Ladies’ Gloves,

Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,
Ditto Ditto cotton & wors

ted Stockings and half Hose,
A variety of Mecklin and Gimp Lace ;
Luce Veils ; Bobbmvtts ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black ami brown, broad and 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glas*.—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels; BombïüMts ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hals ; mens’ and boys* do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Coti ons, bleach’d & unbleach’d ; 
Sük Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and hU.ck Lining Cambrics ;
An vxhMt-ive assortment of ironmongery ; 
Nni's, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Cam;
Lit v *

. ( London edition). ÿ'J n year ;
Low Magazine, £5 a year.

(Jure in 7’wa Months.— Christian Examiner, and Ge
neral Review. §4 a year.

Monthly.—American Magazine.edited bÿ N. V. Wil 
Pilgrim*. 3 dois. ; Library of 

end) number — 4
sale cheap by 
Sept. Î8. Its, 5 dois. ; Spirit ot the 

l.iiicrlaioiug Kmmlerice. 2i'8 pages 
dills. SO cents n year ; Met liante»* Magazine, ' 
grnvings, 3 dois. Y 5 ce ni s a year : Annals of Education 
ii Instruction, united wiibthr Journal of Editent ion, $3.

Sejtii-Monthly.—A i he non m, or Spirit of the Iùiigtisli 
Mogeziiie», with plates §t(i, without them .*>‘3.

(13" All Qnmierh, Monthly, and S.-mi-Monthly 
Work»,-delivered At East port free of expense.

Lastpori, October 2.

St. John, lflth July, 1830.
PAINTS, OIL, &c. narrow 11.1.1 AM LIV IXli.STONE, Snrgeun

if Aeeoiiclieur. tie.. Licentiate of (liar, 
g 'W Universilv. respectfully iniimaies |o tlie 

IkEL'.'a Inhabitants of Saint John and it* m-igiitmor.
bond, that lie lias rnnimcnred practising i>:| 
the didcrent Ilronelies of hi* p,ole»siui); and 

-nay be r.iosulicrl til Mr*. ..Cook's llohrding l|„us.-, 
Rrii.ce William-street, every dav fmtn '• a m. to | > 
m. and from .'I p. in. in 7 p. :u.—Ton u and Country B,i-

Just received per Forth, from London :
EGS WHITE LEAD ;
20 ditto BLACK PAINT;200 K

20 Ditto YELLOW ditto;
100 Jais Boiled 01L ;

10 Casks WHITING ;
5 Cwt. PUTTY, in bladders of 1 lib. each; 

30 Casks of 4*1., fid., 8d., 10d., 12d., 14d., 
and 1GJ. NAILS, Sic. See.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, & CORN. 
The. .subscribers have just received per Julia 

from SLire-} ork, and offer Jnr Sale : 
TTDARBELS Superfine WHEAT FLOUR: 
JO Ditto RYE do.;

Ditto Pilot, Navy, and Ship BREAD; 
Bags best Yellow CORN ;
K< ;;s first quality Fig TOBACCO ;

A few dozen CORN BROOMS :
Which, with their Stuck of DRY. GOODS, 
GROCERIES, &c. they offer for Sale at flicit 
usual low prices for Cash or other approved 
payments.

17th August.

Also—An excellent TraiBnn IVexch to hire.

sin pi* attend 
A a Mr. L. ha» 

mliflis and Anri
Med under the most relrhit,if»,l f)c- 
•f «lie present day. and f..r ihe la»t 

iri'ienrc in di-entc* of the 
led u i'lr either i f tln»»e, (>r 

maladie» attendant.upon the I 
n brji'g treille.I 

lias atari hail 1

Ti
live years had extensive exj 
lye and Lar,patients atHiri

Sept. 28.

JAMAICA SPIRITS. iny other of 
»vstem, may depend 
-cieniilic principles 
sar'Ce8«ful ev 
Women and 
est ease and safei 
in possession of 
I’rofe

on the most 
e.and very 

e in all tin- different di-cn-rs ot 
Teeth extracted with the greur 

y upon the improved plan. Mr 
the most sniisfacVo-v l« siimnni.il* o| 

ssinnal ability (mm ilmse whom lie studied ui'il.-1.
i)r. J.Jni

10 FUNS. high nmof and lino furoi’r!
Jam uc.v SPIRI I S,—just tTCf'v- vpcrienec

Children.ed and for sale by 
Sept. 28.

"v 'it», P.i's at Retd. F. &c. See. Cut do. ; L. isJOHN ROBERTSON.
J A.M AICaMu;;w ~

Just received jicr bris Chance, (rum Lucca : 
A O IQUNCHEONSsupetiur fine flavor- 

il <-d Jamaica RUM, for sale by 
Se,.t. 21. CROOKS 11A X K & WALKER.

"■ ii"Hi mü : llollittida Gin ;
(' .Ma . ira’WiM;.

viz. Dr. James Jalfi 
Towers; I’rofeunr

Pii'in‘ Me<» Potk ; Iv'^s Pea11 Barley ; Bags 
IVpper; Indigo, &o. &c. 

j3"All of which will tie sold on moderate terms 
for prompt payments.

I - ey. Professor of A natorny , 
of Midwifery, jfre. <vc.

C-'j" rails attended in by ringing the Door ReR. 
* Advice, to the poor gratis, Mi vit.M‘RAE Sc M‘KENZIE, 

Water-Strcc1 "1 .1. HARDING, M. I)., Licentiate of 
© Royal College of JSurgeons, and Mem

ber of the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announces, that it being his intention to prac
tice the dilièrent branches of his profession 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing some 
Remarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 
of certain diseases of the Heart and Lungs, 
which have recently been so very frequent 
both in Dublin and Edinburgh, where so 
many opportunities have occurred to him, (du
ring his assistance in different Hospitals) of 
forming Clinical remarks, with a strict attention 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscope 
invented by Lalnnec.—Dr. Harding has for
warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the 
of obtaining Subscribers, and as soon os a suf
ficient number have conic forward, he will im
mediately proceed in publishing the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the neighbour
ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscribers, 
u ill he received hv forwarding their names to 
Dr. Harding, at his residence in Prince Wil
liam-street, (in Mr. Pt.tt ing ell’s house).

(tT* Am ice to the Poor, between the.
hours ofi) 11 .1. Jl/.---G RATI*.

June 8. JOHN M. WILMOT.
Jumcica $t!‘rar & Spirits, Sjr.

Just received per sen’r Nelson, from Montego 
Day :

NEW GOODS.
fleceived per tale Arrivals, and for Sale by the Subscriber HUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
âL* 113)1 PES Cognac Brandy ; 2 hhds. do. ; 
xP JjL 2 tons Shot, from BB to No. V ; Just Received per sell' r Dispatch from Trinidad.

.4 SUPPLY OF
HDS.
45 Barrels )

5 Puns, fine flavoured SPIRITS—entitled 
in Is. 2d. per gallon, draicbaJc ;

10 Bags PIMENTO.
— IX STORE —

Jamaica and Deinrrary RUM ;
MOLASSES ; COFFEE.

— ALSO, on hand —
10 Logs Large MAHOGANY ;
4 Tons LIGNUMVITÆ;

50 Lincewood SPARS.
All of which is offered for sale at the lowest 

market prices, by 
Sept. 14.

10 H SUGAR,
4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 lbs. ;
1 ton Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brown Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes ; 
100 bags Nails, fiom 4d to 20d ;
100 bags Spikes, from 3{ to 9 inches ;
60 casks Nails, assorted ;

5 casks very superior sheathing Nails ;
10 tons Iron, assorted—flat, square 5c round ;
2 tons Axe Iron, double refined ;
2 tons blistered Steel ;
2 bhls. Putty, in bladders ; [passes ;
l case Paint Brushes ; 1 case brass Cotn- 

80 casks Gunpowder ;
6 bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;

15 bags Almonds, soft shell ;
Tea Kettles and Sa

RUM, SUGAR, &. MOLASSES,
Which will be sold cheap fur Cash, or other prompt 

pay—by 1). IIATUIILD &. SON.
tith July.

bled

.S.iH tif, Jrom Lokdox.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have received per the above Ship, from London, a very 

extensive and well selected Assortment of
GOODS,

quality, and of the newest and most app 
-ail of which being purchased for Cash, 

art unuiuaFy low—and are offered al prices yet 
r.v i:ye ai.i.kh in this City—viz :

UPI2IÎFIN L Black. Blue, Olive, Brown, Oxford 
Mix'd, Claret, Bottle Green, Drub, Grey, uod 

Vi iron Olive Blio.AD CLOTHS :

of a superior 
VA'IIIO. s —

E. D. W. HATCH FORD.The Scotch Poor.— ft it well known that 
the poor in Scotland have no legal claim to re
lief, and the method of providing for them is 
this: —A collection is made for them every 
eabhnth day at the Kirk ; if the necessary de
mands of the indigent should, ns they generally 
do, exceed the amount thus collected Uy volun
tary contribution, the next step is a meeting of 
the heritors or landed proprietors of the parish, 
who, in general, agree to raise a specified sum, 
and retire on the understanding that each will 
contribute to it in propot 
the parish. The fund thus raised is distributed 
under the superintendence of the minister, act- 
ting under the advice, and with the assistance 
of, the Kirk Session.— London Atlas.

NEW GOODS. S
D. HATFIELD & SON, uccpatis ; B'nck, blur no.I drab Siixonv Cn^imors •

White, brown nnd mixed Drills ; Black, plain, k. stri 
peil Denmark Sauins and Gamhroons ;

__ Fancy figured I altnlia, lor Grot's l este :
tent r? l * Brim item» : Lmidon pr
15 Grates T.arthcnware ; Comm and Linen Bed Tick ; White and iinblra*
2() barrels Superfine Flour; power loom Comm»} Bart nnd Olive '1 wilt*.

100 barrels live do.; 40 ditto Meal ; , , N.n.k.f n. ; M/« do ; Had,hoe, :
, , /, , i ,,,, , ,. z» Ladre- nnd Gent » black and coioied Kid. Woodstock.* L71,la=0- »‘wr'«l i 80 "«'<* Gii.ro. ic. m* „m , g.,1, ...
2 Hemp Cables—12and 13 inches ; i Bw>s' d,.. d.». ; fu.k I'vusks:

A quantity of Stone Jars ; j Ladies Silk Parasols, with Ivory handles :
bouses, Ship Chandlery, &c.— Paint®, Glass, 15 puns. Jam. Spirits ; 5 bales Cloths, ass’d ; j jaconet, mm -tie. hair cortl, check, and striped 
Crockery anti Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard- A quantity of S ops. &c. kc. Cheral’a" uqiz"'; “so.1."l
ware, Cutlery, Ironmongery,&c.— Flour,Corn, | June 1. JOHN RORERTSON. Waterloo blu-. v.im'nin, & drab A
Rice, Bread, Naval Stores, Snerm and Tallow 

_ Remedy for a Cough.—The following me- Candles, Soap, Starch, &c.— IVuotCs improved 
dicir.e for a cough has performed such extras- (commonly called Freeborn's) patent Ploughs 
dinary cures, in private practice, that the pro- «„</ Castings, $c. cSc. Sec. 
fes«or is induced to publish it for the benefit of £3- The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
society : lake six ounces of Italian liquorice, they exp.-ct by the first Arrivals from London 
(that stamped Solazzi is by far the best,) cut and Ne to- York, which, with the recent I mpor- 
inlo small pieces, and pul into an earihenware i talions and their former Stock on hand, will 
jar, with a quarter of a pint of the best white j comprise a very extensive and well selected 
w ine vinegar ; simmer together until the liquo- j assortment of Articles in general use, either in 
rice is dissolved, then add two ounces of oil of j Town or Country. — All which will he disposed 
Almonds, anti half an ounce of tincture of opium ; of on the most moderate terms for prompt pay- 
stir tin* whole well together, and it is fit for use. \ ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu* 
lake two spoonfuls when foing to bed, and the j factures of New-Brunswick and Nova-Scolia. 

tame quantity whenever the cough is trouble- St. John, May 11. 
some in the daytime. — American Farmer.

125 pieces Osnahuighs ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

Have received by the Huitox, from LirF.n- 
tooL, and other recent Arrivals, part of 

their Supply of
BRITISH & -AMURIO-fiJCT GOODS,

— among which are —
rtTALOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mus- 
vLzV line, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets. Caps, 
<Vv. Suitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Kedges with Chains. Cam-

iiHinns ; 
inicd Coiioos ■tn<l .Muslins August 10.

A LL Persons hating any legal demands 
23a. against: the Estate of the late IL cli John
ston, Inquire, deceased, will render the 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date nercof : And all Persons indebted to ihe 
said Estate are hereby required to make 
tncdia;e payment to

lion to his interest in

ti“ Cottons ; 
lore e-pun ; 

tarer is —with a very 
c it of Motsiril and silk Fringes, in 

— variety of shades ;
? nnd Ciissimt :

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John. 30th March, 1830.

lar-e
mali'li : Xorwick CrGEORGE D. ROBINSON,

Has received by the Forth, from G las goto, a 
Part of his

Bhie, black and bruwn La 
I wil ed ami plain blark mid colored Bmubazetts ;
Black Bon.bazrrns ; Gentlemcn'sTravelling Cxps ; 
Lndie» Leghorn k. Straw Bow n» ; Maids" & Girl, do. ; 
^i*k. Cnshiueie. WoMed Kaihroidered h ha tels ; 
v\ hire and coloured Stays ;
Blue and «rarlet linen Table Covers

\ *>|,|rso,‘S Itavmgrlemands agaiest tiic Es-
late of the late Hon. John Rop.in-.on, dr-

ceased, are request, d to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate pa v ment to 

U. IL ROBINSON, ( Exeat-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, < tors.

St. John, N. IL 'lbin October, 1828.
A LL Persons having any legal d mantis 

jlA. against the Estate of Willi xm Oodfok, 
late ot Golden Grove, County ot John,
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
(lie date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm'fr.
St. John, Mav 25, 1830.

—consisting of—
-[FITHDS of Double & Single Refined Sugar ; 
lill Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ; Blark fc colored Gros dr Saples nnd Sarsnen 

12vlia rich Beni’.-r and Cap Jlihbans ; Culm
narrow Ribbons, of all widths and shade»; 

Gi*r.t\ black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs ;

'IS ; 
redDitto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 

Ginghams and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x Ü, 8 x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, See. See.
St. John, April 27.

& black

Ladies -Fk and gauze 
l.vcry description of If AnF.unAsiitRV ; 
Linen and ( i Din per ; Gilt, metal. |»e 

n- ; Quilling, nnd 4-4 
line Lacet ; 1

nrl and Flo- 
A tils jlentinP Burton 

Thread, Gimp, fc U i '
Blark and w hi:e Lac e Id’s; Lace Collais ; 
Ladies white and black Cotton and F-ilk llo* 

do. do. : Or ill's white, unbleached,
black k mimed Silk

F =' amiigs ;
FLOUR.

QAA OAltltELS FINK FLOUR;
100 Barrels Hoxsurd-street 

RYE FLOUR;
A few Barrels Extra Superfine FLOUR,— 

made from New Wheat ;
50 Barrels of N A V Y B R E X D.

In Store—and for Sale lozc by 
A'ig. 24.

colored 
do. ;

Children’s white nnd colored Colton Seeks, of nil sizes ; 
Bl ick and -late Worsted Hose":

Soap, Canvass, Cordage, S; Linen,
QlILLS.—Quills arTTliings that somelimes r[Pll„K ^ubsc.il.crs ha.« reci-i-.d per the brig 

are rat.-,, from llie pinion, of oue goose to l n"" Lejü0' froln Colk’ a" e,len51"
spiead the Opinion, ol aoolber. assortment of the anore arlitles, which will oc

______ ________ | sold low, if applied for immediately.-------- •--------------------------

■ June 2fi.

connu Half Hnse ;

r 1 l.isiic Waterproof Black k 
I S ; Silk do. do. ;

White, ere.-n and yellow Marking Canvass, with an 
avortaient ol Worsted Cruels ;

Lmbositd colouied Cottons, f..r lining Cuttains ;

(it ntlemen’s 
Drab

Super s ip-r
Beater II A (ft Caution.—All persons are hereby 

Boned against trespassing en Lots No. 6 & 0, 
Golden (ïrove, or conveying therefrom an)
8iock, Farming Utensils Arc. as in t!:e 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
North side Market-square.

fôr-sTxlë^

SUBSTANTIAL built BRIG,

CORN MEAL.
The Subscriber has just received from the 

Cham coo!; Mills,
XGS Frtsh Ground CORN 

M EA L,
50 Ba^s Coarse Ground CORN MEAL,— 

suitable for horse feed.
August 3.

K. D. w. HATCH FORD.
Printing, Writing, aad WrappingWILLIAM ROBERTSON,

TAILOR,
ESPECTFULLY returns thanks for the 
very liberal encouragement he has receiv

ed since his commencement of business in this 
City, and begs to intimate to his Customers : 
and the Public generally, that lie will continue 
the above Bu-innss, in its several branches, at 
his hop, North West corner of tiie Markcî- 
‘•quare, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. W. O. Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
w ill be gratefully received and executed in the 
lie-T and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

Si. John. August in.
\<;ai v i Tint:.

Sii teen Bale* of100 E A
XIL copper fastened, 80 feet keel, 
22 feet 6 inches beam, und 12 feel fi 1 

«‘■rr'i^v inches hold,— now on the slocks at 
Hrandy C0-v, near St. Andiews.

Also—on the stocks, a copper fastened \ es- 
sel of 270 tons, and will be launched about the 

fJflHF. Si usctMBER respectfully informs the *sl ^clo,’er next. —For fermr. which will be 
Ji. Public in general, that he lias purchased j lil,era*i apply to J. N. M. BREWER, Saint 

ttie improvements belonging to the BREWERY Antlrcxcs^ (,r to
in Carmarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be- CROOKS HANK & WALKER,
longing to Mr. John Monaiiex, where \.jt of- ^°,mv August 24, 1830.
L rs for »e.!e the following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
VORTF.il and TABLE BEER.

PA PLB —of all de»crip;im.« ; 
Printing, PJnv in», ar.d Mr!»*»»»- C ards ; 
A Van

NATHAN GODSOH.

It of Jewelry ar.d Perfume;
Ic Knive» ri"d Forks ;

Scizzors, &c. kc. Ike.
With many other Article*, well adapted for the present 

-AH of which have

***y •v ;
Razors, Penknives.

ASSIZE OP
e 1,1830. 
line lbs, ot.

- 2 f>
- :i f>

ii'R. Three-penny, and Pcnay-half-peiioy 
Loave> in th1' ‘.«>m

GEO. D. ROBINSON. I’ll penny WIn
A Fluor, io weisii. 

The hi v penny it vc 
And Shill

ir;i»im, loo numerous to mention — 
been carefully selected by Mr. L. aud will be found 
a Choice A'sortnieot.

N OTIC E.

■ |>l •ipOl tiO.i
N DONALDSON, ,V,7V,.r.ruEw-Eiwwswzcic I.AD 311 LA

HIE NEW-BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY1 WD21GVir ACH.
!h l \!COMPANY respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that having lately impôt ted from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pic; Inox, ~ ^ 
they are now prepared to execute with prouip-j edni.sd.ay

;itu<lc and accuiacy, otders for Machinery j 
Castings, of all kinds; Hollas Hare ; Frank-

Moon! Fi ll 
Rises. Sets. Rises.] Sr

- B 32 5 28 H 7 j
- a 33 5 27 4 f-
- (i 35 5 25 5 7

> 5 24 sets. U 15
- 6 38 5 22 G 1 ill 4r,

OcTontu—1830.
CORDAGE, SPUNYARN, &c.

npONS CORDAGE, assorted, fiom 
ÔS JL G thread Ratline to 5 inch ;

2'tDo. 14 T* nun s» ay
15 Friday
16 Saturday
17 Sunday
IS Monday - - G 39 5 21 6 44i 0 is
19 Tur>nAY - -611 5197 IS 0 50

New Moon lGill, 3h. 7n-. affri norm.

4
1 Ton 2 and 3 yarn Spuiivatn :

ICO Dozen Threads,assorted;—Jim received 
per Dorothy fiom LivcrpaJ.

JOHN RUBER 1 SOX.

42/VVCPASCEYEAST. GRAINS,8and VINEGAR.

II tMng (niployed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ters himself, that he will be able to give satisfac- 

(o Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mon a iien, North 
Market W barf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Core.

EWBN CAMERON.
St. John, N. Ii. 26.À January. IbJU.

- Gyjljp \ ! N'iUU X XCE CO MP XNY ^"ls > Looking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ;
* , 3 , .V . . mil ilia., io "l .-! S'--. CoMiposiiioil Builder Braces, aud

il :-s Work executed in the best style.
j\. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 

or at II arris & Allan's, on the Mill Biidge, 
will he carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

IL2,jXYf3335 ‘
af various kinds Jor sale ai this Office.

August 17.
;p-

WINE & I.OAE ryUGAT •. >D

• l ire (if Ne*-Bru .s.vi. k, mi the usual 
other particulars, 

please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au- 
5 Casks best Double Refined Lo .ai Slgar. UiorKedioissue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sçc, 

For Sale by 
June V2.

• . t X » > v K, bee. within
Received per Sarah, f/oat Los au s :

\ Vc. Fine O .l L. 1 .
1
-, iur which, with% F SAINT JOHN :11-ES

4 Half do. ( MADEIUA ; n KV ■ I*.Y Tl Fsnxv * ITFRNOOV. r.T
DONALD A. CAMERON,

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
1 St John. M ay 21, 1S28. Agent.

ik mp HATH.Hn"s mu. » ecilctxc,
t BOOKS HANK k WALKER.

I
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